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JOHN H. PARKS, LABOR UNIONS HONOR* 
DIED TODAY.

TORTURE AND
MASSACRE. NEWLANTERNS LABOR’S HOLIDAY. DERBYPassed :Aw*y at 11.30” After a 

Long Illness.
Onr Motto io

“Always the Bestt"
We have need this motto in the 

t^er selection of our Lanterne.

Banner Cold Blast, Climax 
Crank Lanterns, Climax Lift 
Lanterns, Dash Board Reflec
tor Lanterns, Banner Cold 
Blast Search Lanterna

Lantern Globes, Burners, Wicks, Etc.

Turkish Troops Commit More 
Terrible Astrooities.

Fifteen Hundred Men in Grand Pro

cession March Through Streets. 

Good Sport and Baseball.

HATS.On* of St John's lost Known Mon 
uftoturers—In Him the City's 

Poor Lose s Friend.

Survivors Living on Grass—Priest's 

Son Flayed Alive — Turkish 

Ambassador Denies Report
ГНВ NBW BLOCK tor FALL, 1903 
ba* Just come to bind and 
pleased to take orders for one of "our 
own make" Of Derby.,

The beat hats on the market at the 
price.: $2.00, 2.60, 2.00.

we wUl bo
1

In the death of John Hegan Parks, 
which occurred at his home on Mount 
Pleasant this forenoon, there passed 
away one who for many years was a 
prominent figure in the commercial life The laborers and workingmen of St. R. C. Sharkey. Charles McCrlstall. John 
or St John and a cltlsen whose name John turned out In grand style this Ktllen, J. Donovan, and D. Gibson
has been widely known In connection morning. There were fully 1,500 men The programme includes horse races,
with manufacturing Interests. In line. Long before the hour fixed for hauling matches, greased pole contests

Mr. Parks has been prominently the starting of the procession crowds hundred yard dash. hop. step and

EJttiь*fFth“d ,nea«heer,;,cawi,^,Ki;; йглзїпГїві^'йй.ьїзї.. 8t: John- He has operated coming of the different unions. By and a match race. A feature of the
th. Wall street and Courtвпау Bay half-paat nine, Marshalls Jack Bain »P°rt» will be a tug of war between
mills separately and after the amalJW and Samuel Cook had succeeded In get- union teams.
matlon and has held the position ofBUng the men In marching order, but c- H. Stevens, secretary of the par- 
compass Sn,ngathaegmllll ‘ unavoidable delays occurred. *«• iommltt«, say. that the parade

In connection with military matters 
Mr. Parks took a prominent place. He 
served with the New Brunswick en
gineers and retired with the rank of 
major. For many years he was presi
dent of the New Brunswick Rifle As
sociation and retired from this but a 
comparatively short time ago.

Socially there was no better cltlsen 
in St. John. In a quiet, unostentati
ous way he gave much of his time and 
thought to the betterment of the con
dition of the poorer classes, and no one 
ever sought aid from him in vain. In 
all matters in which he was interested 
he had the welfare of the city and of 
his fellow men to heart, and this feel
ing, combined with an unusual energy, 
accounted for the determined efforts 
made by him to successfully operate 
the cotton mills.

LONDON, Sept. 7.—The Mglls corre
spondent at Monastlr, telegraphing 
under Sunday's date says: There is no 
doubt that a Turkish war of extermin
ation Is proceeding In the Okrlda dis
trict. The massacres of a century ago 
are as nothing compared with those oc
curring dally in the vilayet of Monas
tic I have obtained substantial evid
ence to prove that the Turkish soldiers, 
Nlxams (Turkish regular troops) are 
committing unheard of atrocities, which 
are not solely the work of Bashl Baz- 
ouks as the authorities are seeking to 
prove.

The plight of the survivors is ter
rible. Not daring to leave their houses 
and subsisting on grass and water, 
they resemble people in the last stages 
of famine. The Turks are also losing 
heavily, Judging from the number of 
wounded arriving here.

Among the Instances he gives In sup
port of his statements, the correspond
ent relates that a priest’s son in one 
village was flayed alive and kept In 
this horrible condition for several days 
to the delight of his tormentors until 
a merciful Turk shot him dead.

PARIS, Sept. 7.—In an Interview pub
lished In the Gaulois Munir, the Turk
ish ambassador declares the published 
stories of atrocities and massacres in 
Macedonia to be grossly exaggerated. 
Though such acts may have been com
mitted by Turkish soldiers, he says 
they are mere Isolated Instances and 
acts of reprisal for similar deeds com
mitted by the insurgents. Turkey 
wants peace and has mobilised a suf
ficient force to crush all opposition 
which Is the best way to prevent 
bloodshed and secure peace. Munir 
Pasha does not believe there will be 
war with Bulgaria as Prince Ferdinand 
desires peace. He asserts that much 
of the money of. the Insurgents came 
from the ransom of Miss Stone.

Ді1СІЄГ80П'8,W. H. THORNE & CO., - Limited.
Agente for A. C. Spalding A Bros'. Athletlo and 

Sporting Goods.
%

Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte SL

Umbrellasprocession, which formed along was Pulled off without a hitch, and 
the norm* side of King square and the that the order of march was satlsfac- 
rear of which extended almost to the tory to al1 the unions participating, 
rear of King street. East, did not, bow- . 
ever, get under way until fully ten I 
o'clock. The Judging of the teamsters' 
horses took up some of the time. The !
Judges were J. W. Holder, P. W. !
Keane and John Bain. Two prises. ■
$10 and $5, were offered to the best 
looking horses. The first was awarded .
to J. Bain and the second to Samuel Massachusetts and the Roses. St.

John s crack locals. The game did not 
The teamsters, 160 strong nreceded tl!1 V'47 °’clock* owing to the

by a barouche. In which were J FA Late a"1Vt °/ the Bo8ton traln. which 
Fisher, president of the Tcamsier.: 1 b'T,h1 the 
Union: Daniel Gil Ison nnd J F itat Th® lne"up ot the teams was as fol-
СІИГ. rop,.t.," „;,„. ,h7 Trade, and Lai ЙЇЇГЕГ^ B?n<ler,Mn' k«
bor Council; and John Wh-Hv 2Г . ' ?rd b"",; Love’ “‘cher; Daley,
ЇеаГіп №e* вгееемі т!'' '°0k m”»»• Vtche/and"".! haae^McHu'S'

WZbrb'i а;о1°"'Г ‘«“отьГс’оГ riïïî Ш «‘T centre" flr;id;MSumvan 
thent by b>«fondera. They certainly let base and 3rd bnae.
AAj'.n 'h"r b|uc ‘™u.c,a and Roeea;—Flnnemore, aecond bale; Mc-
black ahlrta. They acre followed by | Faria ne, left field; Hayee, catcher; 
the City Cornet Band. Frlara, 1st base; Cunningham, centre

ihe men of the Hod Carriers' and field; White, short stop; J. Malcolm, 
Mortar Men's Union came next. They right field; Titus, 3rd base; G. Mai- 
were preceded by a barouche, carry- edm, pitcher.
Ing John K. V^Telsh, of the Internation- In the flrat Inning the Roses made 
al Laborers' Union, of Bangor. Me ; two runs ns a result of two wild pitches 
James G. Corbett, financial secretary on the part of the twirler for the vls- 
of the Hod "Carriers' Union, and D. ltor8' and a muff on the part of their 
Murphy, treasurer. The hod carrier», calcher- 1,1 this Inning the 
about 50 In number, were dressed In were blanked, 
suits mode up of black shirt, dm k trou- In the aecond inning the Roses pulled 
sens and white caps. They had a float. In two more rune- The short stop and 
on which were stationed two nten go- the flr8t baseman for the Lovella made 
Ing through the process of nmkiihg mor- two, bad errors. The Lovells 
tar. again blanked in this Inning.

The third Inning was

:
? ! Recoved, Made, Repaired.

forated. (L.8. Cane only).

Hardware, Paints, Glass and 
Putty.

: : "OR !FORSHOES ! BASE BALI.
% : - ROSES 12—LOVELL 1.iVERYRODY. EVIRYB0IY. И Th.*re was a fair crowd at the Sham

rock grounds this morning to witness 
the baseball game between the Lovells

: U♦
Our stock is so large, the assortment so great, that 

there is no foot (unless it is deformed) that we cannot fit, 
no fancy we cannot please.

Then there is a comfortable feeling dealing with an 
established firm doing business year after year at the o’d

Cook.

DUVAL’S
17 WATERLOO STREET.

Some to 44 Germain St, 
or Call Up ’Phono 1074

PM ANYTHING IN

Hardware,
Paints, Olio or Class.

Screen Doors, from 76c up.
Window Screens, ЯОо to 90c.
Green Wire Cloth, lOctoaOc yard

■
The smallest child will receive the same attention 

and their wants will be attended to as carefully as though 
their parents accompanied them. During the past year Mr. Parks has 

been in poor health although at times 
able to enjoy a drive about the city. 
Within the- past week or so his illness 
assumed a more serious form and end
ed fatally at half-past eleven this fore
noon. Mr. Parks was In his sixty- 
seventh year. He leaves a widow, 
formerly Miss Ketchum, four sons, 
William, of this city, John H., who Is 
now in Africa, Ernest, at present at 
home on a visit, and Arthur, in Mont
real, and five daughters, four of whom 
are at home and one, Mrs. W. G. 
Matheson, in New Glasgow, N. S.
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mn?«t.Waterbury * Rising u„™8t j j
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І J.W. ADDISON,
MARKET BUILDING.

Open Friday Evenings

..........
MEN TURNING TO MONKEYS............... visitors

Headquarters British Governor Tells of New Tribe 

of Men Living in Trees and 

Losing the Use of their Legs.

LABOR CHIEFS AT WAR. CLOCKS.
The bakers, dressed In Immaculate 

suits of white, came next. There 
42 bakers іц all In the procession.

They were followed- by the plumb
ers, who had with them a very pretty 
float. The float was»a «ood represent
ation of a bath room appointed with 
all up-to-date improvemen'e in the 
line of plumbing.

Then came the Shingle

a merry-go-
round for the Roses, every man In the 
team havftig a chance at the bal. The 
Roses made five safe hits in this In
ning, which together with one stolen 
base and four pretty errors on the part 
of the visitors, had the effect of net
ting the home team six runs.

The Lovells were again blanked.
In the fourth inning both teams 

ГШип [^fiches’ blanked. In the fifth the Rose,
V"'™' V“°ut «U ‘"Id. they were] blank,d. while the Lovells got their 
dressed In suits ot erey. first and only run.
or HiSa"* C"7,e ‘І,Є em»l0-v''" Thp "are Juat beginning their
or Hllvard Bros. mill. The men were sixth inning at the bat and had 
out in force, there being 109, besides 15 ceeded in getting two men safely 
horsemen, in the procession. Hllyard across the plate when Umpire Mc- 
Bros.' men who were dressed in blue Carthy was forced to call the gsi 
suits, were preceded by their own fife in consequence of the rain, which/hen 
and drum band. began to fall quite heavily. The kame

Next In the procession . came the w«s called off at precisely 12.55. 
lime burners and quarrymen. 
numbered 43 and were dressed In suits 
made up of black trousers, blue sweat
er and black hat.

The carpenters, of whom there 
more than 100 in line, presented a neat 
appearance In their suits of black. They
had with them a. float symbolical of This mornlne's «ram* «« th- in • , tn*.r hmft. I, WHS a pillar of wood, ground, FrankL, and
about ten feet in height, standing on Tartars was an extra inning affair It
a pedestal. On the top of the pillar took ten Innings to decide the contest 

a curved piece with the legend the Franklins winning 9 to 8 Brisirs 
-Carpenten,' Union. No. 919." On the and M.llls for the Ifranklln.
sides of the float In large letters was Hughes and McDonald for the Tartars
the motto "We Build Your Homes." were the batteries.

The 62nd band came next. There Were over 600 people
The men who came In for a large McAllister umpired. The teams 

share of public admiration were the Playing again this afternoon, 
ship laborers. There were some 400 of 
them in line, and In their white shirts 
on the front of which were the letters 
"L. 8. A.," they looked the

Another lot of Clocks just re
ceded, and wo can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American 
and from the beet Manufacturers

COME AND SEE THE CREAT VARIETY

Extensive Frai/ jCharged in Chic

ago Fed era til JoT Labor—A Dis

grace to Unionism.

-FOR—

Children’s Hats and Gapèt!
LONDON, Sept. 7,—A Melbourne de

spatch to the Dally Chronicle says the 
administrator of British New Guinea 
reports the discovery of a extraordin
ary tribe of marshland dwellers In the 
Island of Papua, 
ground and tangled tropical under
growth, walking 
most Impossible in the district, so the 
native dwellings are built in trees and 
as a result of the condition, the natives 
are gradually loosing the use of their 
lower limbs, and are unable to walk on 
hard ground without their feet bleed
ing. Their bodies have developed en
ormously, while their legs and thighs 
have become atrophied.

CHICAGO, Sept. 7.—Following the 
direct charge that money thus far col
lected by assessment from the labor 
unions of Chicago had been wasted 
end consumed in salaries, the Chicago 
Federation of їді bor yesterday abo
lished-Its defence fund committee after 
a stormy session, during which lies 
were passed. Incriminating charges 
were made and fisticuffs were 
rowly averted.

James Bowman, formerly president 
of the federation, and J. J. Fitzpatrick, 
organizer, said that the proceedings of 
the meeting and the events that led 
up to them were a disgrace to union 
labor in the United Sates. .Charges of 
dishonesty were openly made against 
several prominent labor lenders and 
recommendations were 
these men be suspended.

After a stormy session the federa
tion decided to adopt a compromise 
plan nnd to appoint a committee to 
Investigate the charges against the 
men mentioned.

Among swampyWe have earned a reputation of keeping the largest 
sortaient and lowest prices on Children’s Headwear in this

as- and canoeing are al- 41 King st.

Ferguson & Page,
city.

This season's prices are lower than

Tams, Coif Caps, Clans, Navy Caps, Middies, Buns, 
Girls' Red Golf Caps, Camels’ Hair Wool Tame, eto.

ever.

Apples, Pears, Tomatoes, 
Peaches, Corn, Squash

AT—

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
4S CHARLOTTE STREET,

Telephone 808.

The score was twelve to one In favor 
of the home team.

The game this afternoon started at 3 
o'clock with Gildea In the box for the 
Roses and McHugh for the visitors.

FRANKLINS 9—TARTARS 8.

They

R. L. BORDEN RECOVERING.F. S. Thomas, MARKET BUILDINP

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 7.—Word from 
Caledonia Springs states that R. L. 
Borden is rapidly recovering from his 
recent attack of rheumatism. He ex
pects to be back at Ottawa within a 
few days in better condition than ever.

666 MAIN ST. "The Guards Are Coming'NORTH END. made that

The Finest Band belonging to the Oldest 
Regiment in the Агфу.A BIG BLAZE FOR THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

At the Opera House yesterday after
noon, Rev. Archdeacon Madden, of Li
verpool, and Rev. G. H. Bonfleld, de
legates from the British and Foreign 
Bible Society of London, England, ad
dressed a large gathering.
Archdeacon Madden spoke on the his

tory of the society and pointed out the 
need of financial aid If good results 
are to be obtained.
March next the society will be 100 
years old and for that reason he and 
the Rev. О. H. Bonfleld had set out to 
Inform the people of that Important 
fact and see what benefit It would do 
to their society. He understood that 
New Brunswick had pledged Itself to 
give at least $5,000. and he sincerely 
trusted that the contributions from 
the province of New Brunswick would 
be worthy of Its Christian character.

The purpose of the society, the spea
ker said, was to give the word of God 
to every tribe and nation under hea
ven. Today there are over 200,000,000 
Bibles In existence.

Rev. G. H. Bonfleld spoke briefly on 
the work of the society. In China the 
Bible Is given to the people In their 
own tongue, 
out no less than 1.082,000 copies from 
the society's headquarters In Shang
hai.
* The reverend gentlemen leave today 
for Moncton.

Bg^r1"1: її T”Ma,eetr кіп*
Officer^ oommandlng,y tho complete regl-STARTED INSTANTLY

A MILLIONAIRE MURDERER. BAND OF H. M.I» the effect produced by striking a

COLDSTREAM
GUARDS.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 8.—Col. 
Griffith, a millionaire resident of this 
city and a member of the board of park 
commissioners, has been arrested on 
the charge of assaulting his wife, with 
murderous intent. Mrs. Griffiths Is In 
a hospital suffering from the effects of 
a pistol shot wound in the head and a 
compound fracture of the shoulder. 
8he was shot last Thursday in her 
room at a Santa Monica hotel. In her 
statement to the district attorney Mrs. 
Griffiths said that her husband shot 
her after forcing her to answer, at the 
point of his pistol, some irrational 
questions as to her faithfulness nnd 
knowledge of an attempt to poison him. 
Col. Griffiths insists that his wife was 
wounded accidentally.

Headlight Parlor Match !
Made by Canada’s greatest match makers, THE E. B, EDDY* CO

=S Cant* a Box.-

LABOR DAY IN THE STATES.

. very em- BOSTON. Sept. 7.-0) ganlted labor
bodlment of manhood and strength, celebrated labor day with two naradni 
They had two beautiful floats with ln this city, the first by the Knixhts 
them. The first was the model of the of Labor, with 6,000 men In line and 
old sailing chip Robert Reed. On the the second by the Trades Union 
body of this float were the dates "1853 baring upwards of 25.000 members. 
—1903." The second float was the Both parades were reviewed by Gov 
model of a modern steamer, called the Bate8 at the State house 
"Edward VII.” Collins at City Hall.

The Freight Handlers' Union came PITTSBURG, Sept. 7.—Labor Day 
next. They had with them a very waa celebrated here with a monster 
pretty float, representing an engine followed by a mass meeting,
and a train of passenger coaches. 20 000 marchers were In line.

They were followed by the Carle-ton ^ ACU8,B' N Y - SeP* 7.—Presld- 
Comet Band. Roosevelt arrived in this city this

Then followed the Sheet Metal and and was ®*corted by the 41st
Tin Workers, who, in their peculiar \ rn!L_,îî company and the reception 
suits, looked like warriors of old. ' h* JTviî™ ї°*».На,П^УЄГ 8<,uare- where 
Their suits were made up of black trou- pnrndp Z' thl^ ?.Ь°Г ,Parade and the 
*ers, blue shirt, tin cuffs and tin hcl- fetter сяііІЇ! Nat,®nal Association of 
met. On the front of the shirt was a Mate fЛї" „-іЇ* ЄГ. he opened the 
shield representing a pair of shear. wIshinS™ addre”’
and a solder Iron. They held in their <це states regatta 
hands wooden mallets. About 60 In all 
were In the procession.

The printers, dressed In black suits 
and silk hats, came next. There were 
38 of them In line, representing both 
the Pressmen's Union and the St. John 
Typographical Union.

On the 7th of
, LTD

SCHOFIELD BROS., МШ“А.'ЖЯ\ a
# F. 0. Ee* 331.

FORTY-ВІХ SPLENDID MUSICIANS. 
Bandmaster—J. Mackenzie Rogan. 
Contralto—Miss Kathleen Howard.and Mayor

Thursday and Friday, Oct. 1 and 2
Carload Peaches, Plums, Pears- 

Grapes and Tomatoes
Will be Sold Low at Mill St. Siding, 

Tuesday Morning.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
Tbone 543 Charlotte treet

The funeral of the late John H. 
Northrup was held at two o'clock this 
afternoon from his late residence. 2 
Foundry lane. Rev. G. O. Gates offi
ciated at the house and grave and In
terment was In Cedar Hill. Mr. Nor- 
thrup's sons acted as pall-bearers.

A JOB FOR "HUG THE MACHINE."

Last year there went(Special to the Star.) 
OTTAWA. Ont., Sept. 6.- W. R. T. 

Preston has been re-called to England 
to organise an Immigration movement 
from France and Belgium, which Mr. 
Slfton Intends to organise at once. 'Mr. 
Sflfton's place with the British parlia
mentary party will be taken by George 
Smart, brother of the deputy minister 
of the interior.

NSept. 7.-The mid- 
.. _ A under the auspices

of the Potomac River Regatta Associ
ation was held here today 
witnessed by a large crowd.
^пЛГЄ 18.race" Mhedulsfi. the first 
beginning at ten o'clock and 
*n* until late in the afternoon.

LEICESTER, Eng., Sept. 7.—The 
Trade, Union Congress opened Its ses
sion here today. There were MB d»le- 
ga es representing 250 trades, and a 
million and a half of unionists

!

'Phone 521 Princess StreeL
and was 

In all

NEWS IN BRIEF.contlnu-YeNphens «MS *t. John, N. B., Sept. 7,1903.
VIENNA, Sept. 7.—Special despatches’ 

give an unconfirmed report of an at
tempt on King Peter's life at Nish on 
Saturday. It Is said that stones were 
thrown at the royal carriage, one strik
ing the king in the face and that a 
pistol was fired from a neighboring 
window. It Is also rumored that the 
sixth Servian regiment, notorious for 
the part It played in the recent regi
cide, has been ordered to Nish.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept. A 
trolley car on the Wllkesbarre and 
Harvey's Lake R. R. returning from 
the lake this afternoon, was wrecked 
In a mountain gorge, five miles from 
this city and plunged down a thirty- 
foot embankment, killing one passen
ger and injuring eleven others.

7.—A

FurnitureFollowing the printers came the cl- 
Nextgar makers In two barouches, 

came Oscar Silbersteln's float, 
pretty make-up. Intended to advertise 
Mr. Silbersteln's cigars.

The Ragmen's Union brought up the 
rear. They were cut In strength, 
there being four all told, mounted on 
the top of an elaborately gotten up 
float.

The route taken by the procession 
was north side of King square, King, 
Market square. Dock, Mill, Main, Pond, 
City road, Brussels, Union, Charlotte, 
Broad, Carmarthen, to the Barracks 
square. The procession reached the 
Barracks square shortly before 12 
o’clock.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

The Enthusiast—What's that! The 
Reliance a mile ahead ? Oh, say. that 
will never do. Give the Britisher a 
chance. By gum, I'd like to see him 
win this time ! That’s right. It would 
advance the interest of the sport. We’re 
making It monotonous grabbing the 
cub every time. The Shamrock ought 
to win. (Ten minutes later.) Eh ! 
What’s that T Lipton Is creeping up 
on him 7 Oh, come, that will 
do! What’s the matter with those 
dudes on tbs Reliance 7 Do they want 
to disgrace us ? By gum. 
ready to give up that cup. No 
ree. That blamed Britisher ain't man 
enough to come and get it, either. 
When we get ready to give It to him 
we will hand It over on a silver plat
ter. The Reliance forever I 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

atme МГЛІГГїїї
this morning. The game was called off 
for lunch and was resumed about 
o clock. The score has not yet been 
made up, as some of the players have 
still another round to. go.

Residence!ailbrîneë
і/І.У BT AUCTION et residence. 94 Wall street.

lut 8Ж, °^FER~M PI«CM ot Flne Imported and Domestic Cloth», all

•UIT8 TO MEASURE, «12. PANTS TO SIASUME, 03.
Fit and workmanship guaranteed.

Wednesday, the 9th Instant, 
at 10 0’olook a. m.

Mr. Potter (with great presence of 
mind)—So I did, my dear. The reason 
Hicks didn’t see me was because he 
wasn’t there himself. Trying'-to de
ceive hie wife, probably.

Mrs. Porter^—The wretch! And he 
would try to rob Vne oi the confidence 
I have In you. I always did see some
thing about that man I didn't like.— 
Ttt-BIta,

We ain’t
telegram from 

Tours published In the Petit Journal 
says Richard Nlcollnl, the stepson of 
Madame Patti, while shooting in com
pany with his younger son, accidental
ly shot the latter, a lad of fourteen 
years of age.

PARIS. Sept. (Jeffreys House, foot of Garden street), con
tents of house, consisting of dining room, 
bedroom and kitchen furniture^ 1 now Ray
mond Sewing Machine, kitchen range sad 
utensils, matbrteeee, springs, bedding, 
ery and several other household effet

Ж. L. POTTS. Àwtieaw.

Luncheon was served In the drill 
Mostshed between twelve and one. 

of the men, however, went home to 
their dinner.

The sports are now going on. 
following le the committee in charge:

V4. H. HARVEY, MEN’ AND BOTS’ CL0THINC, 
199 end 201 Union It. Hooray !
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f
CLEARING SALE OF

Ladies’ and Children’s
White Underwear,

This Underwear consists of Travellers’ Samples and Odd Lines, which we have 
marked at prices that will ensure the sale of the whole lot on the one day, so would advise 
an early call. Sale in Ladies’ Room.

LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES, 50c., 65c., 60c., 76c., and $L50. \ 
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS 60c., 65c.. 90c., |1.00, $1.26.
LADIES' White Chemises, 20c. and 60c.

LADIES' WHITE DRAWERS 16c., 20c., 86c„ 60c., 65c., 80c., 90c.

V

Ladles' and Children’s Knitted Underwear.
LADIES' VESTS 6c., 7c., 10c., 15c., 20c., 30c., 40c.
CHILDREN'S VESTS, 5c., 10c., 16c.. 20c. 26c., 29c.
CHILDREN'S KNITTED WAISTS 16c. and 25c.
LADIES APRONS, 15c., 18c., 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c., 50e.
The early buyer catches the 
NOTICE-—None of the above goods sent on approval or exchanged.

bargain.

Ladles’ Novelty 
Silk Waists.

Fancy Flannel Waists, trimmed, Per
sian, In cream and blue, rose white, 
$4.00.

Fancy Dresden Flannel Waists, $4.25. 
Fancy Waists, trimmed lace and 

shirred yoke, $5.00,

Gloria (width 38 Ins). A silk and wool 
fine weave very bright fabric. Colors: 
Cardinal, biscuit, résida, grey, navy. 

Cream andmarine, cream, white, 
white 80c., the other colors 70c.In Silk Room.

Novelty White Silk Washing Waists, 
tucked and trimmed with lace Inser
tion, price $8.00.

Novelty White Silk Waists, trim
med lace, shirred and frilled, price 
$3.60.

Novelty White Silk Waists, shirred, 
trimmed fringe, $4.00.

Novelty White Silk Waists, trim
med medallions, $6.no.

NoVelty White Silk Waists, finished 
fagoting and lace Insertion, $6.00.

Novelty White Silk Muslin Waists, 
finished, tucked and Insertion. $8.25.

Novelty White Silk Waists with Ori
ental stitching, Persian embroidery, 
collar finished with pearls, $12.00.

N

Novelty RobooNow Dross Goods
In Silk Department.

At $24.00—Black Net and Sequin Robe 
with fine biscuit stitching.

At $37.00—Black Sequin Robe, witM 
fine biscuit stitching.

At $48.00—White Net Robe, with mo
ther of pearl sequins.

At $53.00—Light Blue Crepe de Chen* 
Robe, embroidered black and white.

At $68.00—Black Taffeta Silk Robe* 
with lace and handsome embroidery.

At $70.00—Black Crepe de Chen# 
Robe, finished lace, velvet and embroi
dery.

At $70.00—Black Crepe de Chêne 
Robe, embroidered applique. Also oth
ers In stock, making the assortment 
better than ever previously shown.

For Evening Wear.

Etamines In canvas weave, rendering 
It transparent. Colors: Cream, biscuit- 
grey, blue, 47 1ns., $1.10.

Crepelle. A wrinkled silk and wool 
dress fabric. Colors: grey, résida, bis
cuit, 44 Ins., $1.10.

Wool Crepelle. Colors: Grey, biscuit, 
résida, 45 Ins., 70c.

Panama Etamine. Grey, .porcelain 
blue, 44 Ins., $1.35.

Eolienne. A sheer silk and wool fa
bric. With fine fleck. Colors: Nile, 
biscuit, light blue, 48 Ins., $1.40.

Eolienne. Striped colors, grey, bis
cuit, nlle, 44 In., $1.45.

Novelty Flannel 
Blouse Walete

Fancy Smocked Waists, In white, 
black and reside, $3.76.

1

ABOUT EDDY'S MILLS.

Ottawa, Ont., Saturday Evening. 
My Dearest Celia:—

I am so glad to get your welcome 
letter, and glad you enjoyed my last 
one so much about Mr. Eddy and his 
enormous, works at Hull. I was afraid 
you might find It less interesting thau 
the usual social gossip.

I told you a lot about visiting the 
match factory where ao many women 
and girls are employed beside male : 
workers. 'Mr. Eddy, the dear old gen- і 
tleman, also makes buckets and tuba : 
paper and pa 
I saw big rolls of paper for the news
papers being loaded on vans to go up 
to Winnipeg, such big heavy rolls that 
each one took several men to handle

The Attraotione of Our Stores are Their Low Prices.

D.A. KENNEDY
(Successor to Walter ScottX

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
per bags of all kinds.

‘One Tells Another’it.
But the factory that interested me 

most In the whole Eddy outfit was 
where they made Indurated fibre 
ware. This, you, know ia that nice 
looking reddish-brown ware that you 
see in the grocers'. It is made in buck
ets and in nil kinds of vessels from the 
smallest milk pan to the largest wash 
tub. You remember on Uncle Joe's 
farm near Manitou, four years ago, 
we both remarked how many tubs and 
buckets lost one hoop after another 
and finally went to pieces altogether. 
We thought It so slovenly and waste- 

Unclo Joe blamed Albert for 
p watçr in them. This 
ich lighter and hand

somer and will stand more rough 
usage than the old-fashioned wooden- 
ware. One gentleman In Mr. Eddy’s 
office, and he was a pretty big man 
too, Jumped with all his weight on one 
of the tubs and threw a .wash basin 
out of the window, and to my surprise 
neither of the vessels were injured in 
the least.

This fibre ware, is made of paper 
pulp which is brought into the factory 
through large pipes in liquid form and 
looks just like gruel. They put it Into 
moulds and by terrible pressure squeeze 
it into the required shapes. The palls 
and tubs are thon baked hard, then 
steeped In some sort of Indurating 
liquid and again put Into kilns and 
subjected to extreme heat, from which 
they finally come out in the lovely 
way you see them In the Winnipeg 
stores.

But I must leave off. I am hurry
ing to get through my preparation for 
the "exams." Talking of "exams." did 
you notice that Fred has got through 
his second ye 
with honors? 
a splendid doctor: he looks so hand
some and serious since he began wear- 

Poor fellow, Mabel tells

Of the Excellent Values to be Found Here in 
Dry Goods. Every Day we See New 

Customers Visiting Our Stores.

CHILDREN'S VESTS.—A large lot of children’s small sizes ' In 
summer vests, to go at 2 for 5c. ■;

CASHMERE HOSIERY.—We keep in stock the best Cashmere Hos
iery to be found In the city. AH Imported direct. You’ll find our 
prices the lowest In the trade. 20c., 25c., 35c. pair.

CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS—Fifty dozen Children's White
Hem-Stitch School Handkerchiefs. While they last. 3 for 10c.

DRESS GOODS.—Our great aim Is to give you the best in Dress 
Goods at the lowest prices for cash. Come in and see our stock of 
Dress Gooods.

MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS.—Twenty-five per cent, off Men’s Re
gatta Shirts. Half Price Sale of Ladles' White Blouses.

ful, and 
forgetting to kee; 
fibre ware Is mu

EMPIRE
RICHMOND Rangem

lias more improvements the** 
other makes. LIFT OFF NICKEb 
TO CLEAN RANGE

Latest and best Ovea Thermometer 
One DampôDouble High Shelf, 

controlls both fire and oven.ear In medicine at McGill 
I am sure he will make

See before purchasing.

CRANNAN,Ing glasses, 
me he almost killed himself studying. 
When I last saw hlm I talked so much 
about Eddy's Fibre Ware that he 
promised me a complete set for a 
wedding present.

I can hardly believe that we are to 
have a month together at Rat Portage. 
My present arrangeaient Is to meet 
mother and the boys at our Island, so 
you see I won’t be In Winnipeg until 
away on In August.

If you can't come right after Do
minion Day, Hugh will be frightfully 
disappointed and so will I. Perhaps 
now that ‘«Harvard College'' Is closed 
for the summer Edith may come with 
you. Goodbye till we meet.

Your» lovingly.

668 MAIN 8T.

VALUABLE N. B. STAMPS IN 
BRITISH MUSEUM.

(Canadian Associated Press.)
The collection of postage stamps be

queathed to the British Museum by 
Mr. Tapllng, M. P., contains three- 
cornered and diamond shaped New
foundlands, early Issues of Canada, 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island; two sped 
stamps known as 
sldered the most valuable, 
others are halved stamps of New 
Brunswick^ Nova Sootla, Newfound

land and Prince Edward Island. These 
were the outcome of a reduction in 
postal fee. pendl 
stamps, the pub
cut the existing stamps In halves 
to use each half.

the Issue of fresh 
being allowed to

ng
lie

C. E. Kennedy. D. D. 8., who has 
for somepracticed at P. E. Island 

years, passed through St. John Sat
urday on his way home to St. An
drews, from Ottawa, where he 
peted In the rifle matches. Dr. Ken
nedy proposes to locate this tall al 
Winnipeg.

ns of five cents 
Connell are con-the

Amongst

KATE.
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THE ST. JOHN star t. o.MIrtoJ b, THE , Th. Globe Me. in 
BON PRINTING COUPANT (ІМ.Ь el St ,ar1„ ро1ку , ,,m Avlty,O LET.ill «A», D. J. ' McLnuchlln 

. JAS. A. Seed., B. L, Rll- 
ІП». «. A. Doherty. George MoAvlty, 

H. MoAvlty, Allan B. Bcbelleld. 
LJeut Col Markham. George Robert- 
eon, D. J. Purdy, B. Lantalum, T. H.

W. P. 
CareenEng

land’s were and earnestly oppose. It 
It I. not many years since toe Globe 
favored e policy that might bave forced

berlaln'a to force Canadian»<E*eep« Sunder) at MM l

Advartlaemcnts under tine head! , Halt a MatVToSd! No I» charge tli.o t*.. STe JOHN STAR.
aSflfiPsJftS

at OSS* Je w. CASSIDY.
lui Оогшьіи^ street.Ш°£~&£аЖ

Canadians into ware against England.
The old spirit Is still Alive, McRobbte. Dr. T. W. Daniel, J. D. 

Hasen, Ü. 8. Consul. Senator Ellis.' 
Senator Deveber. Senator Domvllle. 
W. Walker Clarke.
Clarence Ward. Warden James Lowell, 
Thomas Gorman. Rupert O. Haley, O. 
Fred Fisher, W. H. Barnaby, 8. 8. 
Hall, T. 6. Simms, Joseph Bullock, 
Chas F. Klnnear, Lieut. Col. J. R. Arm
strong, Lieut. Col. B. L. Sturdee, Sur
geon Major MacLaren. W. EX Stavert, 
Arthur P. Hasen, E. M. Shadbolt, I. 
Gardiner Taylor, N. R. Burrows, T. B. 
Blair, F. H. Amend. Lieut. Col. Geo. 
W. Jones, Llelt. Col. A. J. Armstrong, 
D. Lee Babbel, J B. DeWolf.

In addition to those в large number 
of ladles included in these Invitations 
attended and helped make the trip a 
thoroughly enjoyable one.

During their tour through Canada, 
the strangers have been presented 
with many souvenirs, and In this res
pect this city 1* In no way behind. The 
book of St. John compares favorably 
with anything yet seen by them, both 
In appearance and make-up. It has 
been Issued under authority of the 
board of trade. The book, which is 
quite a large ene. consisting of 120 
pages, Is bound In blue cloth. The ro
ver bears the arms of the city and 
name In gold, while on the fly leaf Is 
the dedicatory Inscription. The read
ing matter Includes a well written ar
ticle on the history of St. John by 
Frank B. Ellis, an exhaustive sketch 
of St. John as a winter port by Albert 
M. Beldlng, a well presented view of 
New Brunswick's advantages м a 
field for Immigrants, and a sketch of 
the Royal Kennebeccasls Yacht Club 
by A. M. Beldlng. In addition to these 
a portion of the book Is devoted to 
paragraphs about seventy or eighty of 
the principal business houses, manu
factories and agencies.

The book Is printed on heavy paper. 
Is Illustrated by some hundreds or 
good half tone cuts, and Is cfedltable 
alike to the city and those who had to 
do with Its make-up. It was Issued 
for the board of trade by Mr. Purcell, 
of Philadelphia, who has been In St. 
John for the summer, assisted by Jos
eph Knowles.

ST. JOHN. N. A. I 1*
9 The Telegraph has taken another 

“frank ana fearleM" Hand. It 
plains that the government Job of lay
ing the pavement In front of the rail
way station le not progressing fast 
enough. Probably that contractor 
hasn’t an adv. In the Telegraph.

That British delegate

thb pmaremoNTiAL schbmb. Jaa. Maneheater,
HELP WANTED, MALE. The extraordinary methods taken by 

the British free traders to defeat Mr. 
Chamberlain on hts preferentiel tarin 
policy show how great la the fear that

hied: Balt a 
tbao toe., щunder this

leu, charge
Advertl.om.otB 

coot a word. No
,ткж ляу •.Acpl?

літаб ssApply to 8UN PRINTING COMPANY. 8t

in spite of preliminary reverse#, this
touched one of 

the weak points of the Imperial Cham
bers of Commerce conference when he 
regretted that It had been held before 
visiting members bad the opportunity 
of learning something about Canada.

tariff revolution may succeed. For 
halt a century the fiscal question has 
occupied ne place In British politics end 
lté resurrection now threatens to create 
In Great Britain a practically new pol
itical party.

In spite of the interest it has aroused 
Mr. Chamberlain’s policy as a whole is 
not generally comprehended in the old 
country. His Idea la Imperial, not sec
tional. while the discussion raging is, 
as a rule, based upon purely sectional 
grounds. Hoping eventually for a 
solid, self-sustaining empire, with 
freedom of trade within Itself and tariff 
walls against all the rest of tho world, 
and seeing the Impossibility of this at 
present, Mr. Chamberlain offers a 
scheme Which accomplishes the same 
purpose In a measure. The idea of an 
empire fiscally apart from the rest of 
the world is retained, but each part of 
that Empire la allowed such measure 
of protection as it desires, providing 
It allows a substantial preference to 
every other part as against outsiders. 
But in Great Britain, where the ques
tion is being fought the only matter 
under consideration Is the effect of the 
new policy upon Great Britain alone. 
The empire as a whole scarcely figures 
at all.

ssassfflk»
Box 27Ь.

The new woman is not in It with the 
new men. There were twenty-nine of 
the latter enrolled In St. John's popula
tion last week and only seven girl 
babies came.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

èwLÜ» Eide King Square^
WANTED —A boueenuUd.

1 Ohi Oman's Hill after 6 P- __________
" WANTED.—A girl for 
In family of two. Apply to MRS. r. n. 
CHALMERS, 46 Adelaide street.
даїтй1 £тла
priniimt Company.______________

We'll have to have a Glencalrn V. 
next year.

Labor Day—and*most"
Enquire at No.

of us are loaf
ing.

—♦04—
TODAY.

O thou, dose-wrapped, a goddess In 
disguise I

It needs but one determined, fearless 
stroke

To tear aside thy grey and homely 
cloak.

When lo! like splendid lamps shine thy 
deep eyes

On him who has the gift to recognize.
Tomorrow's beauty pales beside* thy

And Yesterday sinks to her rightful 
Pla<ce,

Forgotten stars that fade at thy 
rise!

assssK
JiBffTftsSfiS
main street.  • —,———

King street. Apply at once.______ -
WANTED-—Two “*”ted ‘brown 

paper box making. THH D. F. brown 
OO.. Canterbury street

WANTED—In Short time a b<^^"
-SeSper. Good et figures. Write MAC. Box
142, St. John.__________ ________ __________

WANTED—A girl tor general housework. 
IAddIt at 173 Germain street

Tomorrow Is a dream, she Is not mine.
And Yesterday is dead and tearwet 

clay,—
But thou, born new each mom, death

less, divine,
Thou rulest life and fate. O great To

day!
For to the door of Opportunity
Thou and thou only boldest forth the 

key.
—By Venlta Seibert In McClure's.

But even with the smaller considera
tion, the Idea is gaining ground percep
tibly. The fight between the protec
tionist and the free trader is bitter and 
uncompromising. Each side argues 
from entirely different premises. There 
la no common ground.

The followers of the new policy con
tend that England as a commercial 
power la losing ground, and that unless 
some measures are taken to better her 
condition she will soon fall Into a back 
place. They offer protection with an 
imperial preference as a remedy.

The free trader contends that Brit
ain was never more prosperous and 
that the new policy Is a dangerous ex
periment which can york no good and 
may do disastrous harm. Britain's 
commercial success, they say, depends 
upon her capacity to place her pro
ducts In neutral markets cheaper than 
any other country. This they can do 
now, but under a tax on food stuffs, 
which by raising the standard of liv
ing would increase the cost of manu
facture, they claim It would be im
possible.

Regarding England’s prosperity 
statistics are with the protectionists 
and Indubitably show that the com
mercial ascendency of Great Britain is 
closely threatened. In the last thirty 
years British exports, excluding coal, 
have fallen off £25.000.000.
1890 and 1899 the value of exports from 
Germany Increased by 261-2 per cent., 
from Belgium by 351-2 per cent., from 
Holand by 45 per cent., from France by 
101-2 per cent, from Italy by 591-3 
per cent., from Austria by 201-2 per 
cent., from the United States by 481-2 
per cent, and from Great Britain only 
one-third of one per cent., almost 
wholly to the colonies.

Increase of competition from pro
tectionist countries to affecting Brit
ain’s trade all over the world. In 
countries with prohibitive tariffs like 
the United States, manufacturers can 
sell to home buyers at profits so big 
that they can afford te offer their sur
plus stock In outside countries at 
slaughter prices, and against this Bri
tain has no remedy under present con
ditions; Germany could—as she has 
half threatened to do—favor every oth
er country In her market and Britain 
has no means of reprisal.

In the face of conditions like these

Erysipelas, Eczema, Eruptions on the fees 
or body, Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum, Blood 
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hires, 
Redness or Bad Bkln, and all Inflammatory 
mounds or swellings are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIH’8 EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggists.

LOCAL NEWS.
The non-commissioned officers of the 

62nd Regiment St. John Fusiliers, will 
hold their regular monthly meeting to
night. A full attendance to requested.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of management of the Seamen's 
Mission Society will be held In their 
rooms on Tuesday next at 8 p. m.

I BRITISH DELEGATES.FOR SALE.
Halt a

than ІОс..Advertisements under this 
, cent a word. No less charge

Delighted With Canada-Well En
tertained by St. John—An In

teresting Souvenir.

PIANO FOR SALE)—Must be sold before 
Sept 12th. Owners leaving the city. Cost 
*360.00 with stool. Can be purchased for cash 
or Its equivalent at $178.00. This le a greet 
bargain and intending purchasers should not 
miss this opportunity. On exhibition at C. 
FLOOD & SONS’ PIANO ROOMS, King 
street, on and after Sept. 6th.

h
W. M. Jarvis, president of the board 

of trade, received word Saturday that 
a second party of the British delegatee 
to the chambers of commerce would 
not come to St. John as was expected. 

Thos. WcAvlty received a despatch 
Bolton yesterday afternoon say-

FOIt SALE—A safe in good condition. 
Apply to K. a ELKIN, 124 Prince William A party of English delegatee to the 

fifth congress of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the Empire, recently 
held In Montreal, arrived In St. John 
from Fredericton at 11.30 o’clock on Sa
turday night and registered at the 
Royal Hotel. Yesterday morning a 
number attended divine service at St. 
John's (stone) and SL David's 
churches.

There are In all thirty-two In the par
ty: W. T. Anderson and Mrs. Anderson, 
Kimberley; E. t. Aglus and Miss 
Aglus, London; H. H. Bedford. Bhef- 
fleld; Wm. F. Beardshaw, Sheffield; 
Isaac Beckett, Dublin; E. W. Fithlan 
and Mrs. Fithlan, London; Henry 
Heys, Bury; C. H. Husey, London; G. 
H. Hogg and J. R. Hogg. North 
Shields; Wm. Kay, Bolton; E. Lilien- 
fleld. Pretoria; H. P. Marsh and Mrs. 
Marsh, Sheffield; J. O. Maude, Jr., 
Bradford; Wm. Maude and Mrs. 
Maude, Bradford; Jos. Millar, Trini
dad; W. D. Peacock, Hobart; A. E. 
Showell, Liverpool; E. S. Taylor, Bury; 
Joseph Walton, M. P., Barnsley; T. 
M. Haywood. Cardiff; Maj. W. Grad- 
well and G. H. Heath, Barrow-on-Fur - 
ness; Geo. D. Gilson and Mrs. Gilson, 
south of Scotland; Jas. Hurman and 
Mrs. Hurman, Cardiff; John Hibbard, 
Sheffield; Thos. Ward. Sheffield; Thos. 
Henderson and Mrs. Henderson, Har
wich.

Ing that Wm. McAvlty, who Is ill In 
the Massachusetts General Hospital, 
is much improved In condition.

FOR SALE—One 1*4 In. Pine Door, «ft 
Sin. by 2 ft. 8 In., і ltb 1 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing Co.. St. John.

SALE OR EXCHANGE—A quantity 
e: revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 46 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
A. Mitchell was held at 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon from 119 King street 
east. Rev. G. M. Campbell officiated. 
Interment was made in Fernhlll ceme*

The railway picnic held at Sussex on 
Saturday was a grand success. From 
the union depot of this city a train of 
22 cars left at 9.30 in the morning, re
turning about 10 in the evening. The 
weather was favorable at Sussex, and 
the outing highly enjoyed by all.

Str. Cacouna, Capt. McPhall, from 
Sydney with a cargo of coal for the 
Messrs. Starr, arrived yesterday morn
ing. On the way over Capt. McPhall 
dropped a coal laden barge at Hali
fax. The weather was foggy till the 
mouth of the Bay of Fundy was 
reached and then It cleared up.

Three iron tubs lost overboard from 
the str. Almora at the upper govern
ment pier the other day were recover
ed Saturday by Diver La hey. They 
belonged to John Cullinan. The diver 
also brought up a barrel of pork which 
had fallen overboard while being put 
upon the Connolly dredge.

J. P. Mosher's rotary mil! which Is 
manufacturing the cut of logs got out 
last winter at Musquash by the Messrs. 
Knight, has already cut 1.200,000 feet 
of lumber and 800,000 of laths. A car
go will be ready for shipment across 
the Atlantic this fall. The mill runs 
now only during the day.

FOli

FOR BALK—An arc lamp, complete, 
|y new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

R SALK—A quantity of etesm pipes and 
flfty-Bj x^pound weights. Apply at Bun

FO

FOR SALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
•bout 600 pounde. It hae a Are brivk fining, 
with «moke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St. John.

MI8QELLANEOU8.
BetweenAdvertisements under this head: 

cent a word. No lees charge than 10c..
Half a

QUAKER HERBS—Will cure all diseases 
•rising from an Impure state of the blood, 
drives out all disease germs, microbes, etc., 
nnd tones up the system and makes a new 
man of you. Try it and be convinced. Sold 
by all druggists or sent to any address on 
receipt of $1.00. Send to the QUAKER HERB 

ENCY, 80 Prince William street. Money 
urned if no cure. Large Family Doctor 
ik given at the same time.

AO

WANTED.—In central locality, a room 
for light housekeeping. Apply to LODGER, 
care Star Office.

LOST.
Advertisements under this head: Half a 

cent a word. No less charge than toe..

This morning they were entertained 
by the reception committeeMillidgevilleFerry of the
board of trade, members of the local 
government end civic officials to a 
drive to the principal points of Inter
est in and about the city. The falls, 
park. Sand Point and other places 
were visited and the delegates express
ed themselves as thoroughly delighted 
with SL John.

They are most enthusiastic over Ca
nada's future, and state that the whole 
country was a surprise to them, it 
seems to be a matter of general regret 
emong the visitors that their conven
tion in Montreal was not held after 
they had seen Canada Instead of be
fore.

About noon today the delegates, 
along with a large number of promin
ent citizens and ladles, left Indiantown 
on the steamer Majestic for a trip up 
river. They will return early In the 
evening and tonight will be tendered 
a banquet at the Union Club. They 
leave tomorrow for Halifax.

These invited |o meet the delegatee 
on the Majestic were:

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, 
R. L. Barker, private secretary; Lieut. 
CoL George RolL White, D. О. C.- 
Lieut. Col. H. H. McLean, Hon. L. I. 
Tweedle, Hon. Wm. Pugeley, Hon. H. 
A McKeown. Hon. A. G. Dunn. Hon. L. 
P. Ferris, Hon. C H. Labi Hols, Hon. F. 
I. Sweeney, Hla Worship the Mayor, 
C. N. Skinner. K. C.; Alderman Wil
liam Christie, M. D.; Alderman T. Bar
clay Robinson, Alderman John Mc- 
Goldrlck, deputy mayor; Alderman A. 
W. Macrae, Alderman Robert Max
well, Alderman Thomas Mlllidge. Ald
erman John В. M. Baxter, Alderman 
C. F. Tlllley,
Lewis, Alderman 
Alderman

LEAVE MILLIDOBVILLE 
rday and Sunday, at 9 

and 6.80 e. m.
RETURNING 

and 9.46 
LEA 

•nd 8.
RETU 

6.15 a 
LEA

ra
BAYSWATBR at 7FROM

46 a. m., and 4.15 p. m. 
VB SATURDAYS at 6.46 
80, 4.30 and 6 p. m.

RNINO at 6, 7.30 
nd 6.46 p. m. 
tVB SUNDAY 

t.30 and 5.15 p. m.
RETURNING at 

•nd 6 p. m.

Mention has already been made In 
the press to the fact that a number of 
children the other day picked a lot of 
flowers from the plants set out on 

The police have re-

and 0.45 a. m. and 
S at 9 and 10.30 a. m. and 
9.45 and 11.15 a. m. and 4 

JOHN McQOLDRICK, Agent.

Queen square, 
ported no less than 23 children fer this 
act, and the witnesses who will be 
called to prove the charges are Ed
ward Hanlon of Brtain street, Thos. 
Morrlsey of Queen street and Gertrude 
Morrison of Carmarthen street.

Mr. Chamberlain brings forward a pol
icy which places his country on an 
equal footing with all others, which 
gives her weapons of defense ae well 
as offense in her fight for the world's 
markets and which In addition will add 
to the solidarity of the empire and so 
stimulate colonial production that in ж 
very few years Greater Britain need 
look to nowhere outside her boundar
ies for everything she needs. Point
ing to the constant increase in the 
world's grain raising areas and the 
growing necessity for markets for the 
Increased produce, and referring to 
previous Instances of taxes In Eng
land’s history he confronts the "dear 
loaf? cry by denying that the pro
posed slight tariff will In 
affect the price of bread or other 
necei

Telephone 228a.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
John P. Esdalle of Halifax, who Is 

Inspector of machinery Inacting as
this province, was In town Saturday 
and Inspected and granted a certifi
cate to the tug Susie, which Was held 
up here for not having a proper cer
tificate.
the tugs Dirige and Waring and the 
up river str. Beatrice Waring.

B. LeROY WILLIS, Prep.

ST. JOHN, N. в.
Mr. Esdalle also inspected

Nebedega!
MARRIAGES.

A Naturel Medicinal 
Water.

For Stomach, Kidneys and Blood
Ize and remove uric add from the eya-

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

CLARK-ULOTH.—At the Range, Queens Co., 
on August S7th, at the residence of the of
ficiating minister, Rev. Frank P. Dresser, 
brother-in-law of the bride, Charles H. 8. 
Clark of Upper Queenebury, York County, 
N. B.. to Misa Bertha J. W. Uloth of Cole 
Harbor, Guyaboro Co., Nova Scotia.

wmneutral

any way

iry foods. But his arguments In 
this direct ton are too Involved to ap
peal to the popular mind, and It to 
doubtful if even Mr. Chamberlain'» 
force and energy will be sufficient to 
ensure an early acceptance of hie doc
trines. That they will ultimately suc- 
ceer to as certain as that the empire 
shall continue, but the party uphold
ing them will probably have to serve 
a term In opposition first.

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN.
DEATHS.

fl Printing Press. McCONAOHEY.—In thle city, September 6th, 
or paralysis, Robert McConaghey, in She 
81st year of hie age, leaving 
three daughter» to mourn the

Funeral Tuesday from the residence of hla 
eon-ln-law, F. Watson, *0 Crown street, at 
half-past 2 p. m, Friends and acquaint
ance» are invited to attend.

NORTHRUP— In thle city, on Sept 3rd, 
John H. Northrup, aged 6* years, leaving 
a wife and tan ohtldren—six eone and lour 
daughter», all of thle city.

Funeral from hla late residence, S Foundry 
Lane, at 8 p. m. on Monday, Sept 7th. 
Friends and acquaintance» respectfully re
quested to attend.

MA8TON —In thle city, on Friday, Sept 4th, 
Cell*, aged two months, daughter of George 
O. and Annie 0; Msston.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon a* 4M 
o'clock trees 12 Bt Patrick street

Alderman William 
Samuel Tufts, 

Thomas Bullock, Ald
erman Joseph B. Hamm, Alderman 
John McMulkin, Alderman Thomas R. 
Hllyard, Alderman W. C.
Allan, W.

one eon and 
lr lose.

Rudman
A. Lockhart, Editor of the 

8t. John Telegraph, Editor of the Dally 
Sun, Editor of the Dally Globe, Editor 
of the Dally Staf, Editor of the Dally 
Gazette. William Downle, I. N. Suth
erland, C. B. Foster, L Morris Robin
son, W. L. Earle, H. EX. Wardroper, 
Fred Sandall. Robert Wisely, xR. H. 
Cushing, W. M. Jarvis, Jas. O. Rober
son, W. H. Thorne, John L Keefe, T. 
H. Eatabrooke, John H. Thomson, 
Robert Thomson. C. H. Peters, George 
McKean, R. B. Emerson, W. E. Lester 
В. H. Flood, G. D. Waterbury, A. O. 
Skinner, C. M. Bostwlck, Thos. Mc-

Wlll take a form 9x13 Inches, with 2 

Chases, also Treadle and Pulley, in 

good running order. The Chronicle complains that Mr. 
Borden's scheme would place Halifax 
In no better position ae regards export 
traffic than It to today. The only way 
to Improve Halifax to an adequate ex
tent as a freight port would be to move 
It в few hundred miles nearer to the 
source of the traffic, afid even Mr. 
Borden can’t do that.

Apply to 8ÜN PRINTING CO

JOHN, N. e.
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TOP COATS - -«Bustosoiis ST. LORENZ PATIENT

COMPLETELY CUREDSt Joka CUUeogw, Glenwlm IV 
Defeated in Saturday R10e, 

at Sydney,

■
Beady to put on. A dozen 

Stores are pressing for your 
h trade. Our raine» are worthy 
* to win it For the smart 

dresser the Covert Top Coat 
For the man who wants Ele
gant All-Roithd Usefulness, 
the cheapest in Oxford Grey.
$10 to $20.

fall « Г).... . , Worstord Suitings a very
.8ulte Particularly complete selection of Fash- 

Good Suits at $12 and $13.60 ionable, Highclass Cloths.

Rev. Chas. * Sheldon Saya Thirty 
ol Our Churehea Close 4 

Sunday Right».

b,

Little Alvin Bleelc, Dlsehared from 
Tarrytown Hospital, Runs 

About In Glee.

V
We opened last week, a 

beautiful line of Scotch 
Tweeds and Worsted Suit
ings. They embrace some of 
the Handsomest Patterns we 
have seen this season.

j

8YDNBT. C. R. Sept 6.-П» nrat 
race for the Coronation Cup was sail
ed Saturday afternoon In a very erratic 
northwest wind and was won handily 
by the defender, the Clbou, the course 
being a three-legged 
International Pier to Point Ddward 
to Barrington's Covh, then to North 
West Arm, back to Point Bdward and 
thence to the starting point, the dis
tance being 14 nautical mllee, the lege 
equally distant The race promised to 
be a close one, but such a large lead 
did the Clbou gain over the other two 
that the excitement waned towards the 
flnleh. It was however, a pretty race 
and was witnessed by a flotilla of 
yachts, launches and steamboata

There were four competitors, the 
Dulce, owned by A. J. Moxham; the 
Glencalm, the challenger, owned by 
W. B. Oanong. fit John; the St. Law
rence and Clbou, both owned by the 
syndicates connected with the R. C.
B. Y. Club. The Abble D. did not 
compete.

The judges were E. H. Falrweather,
(a K. Y. C., St. John), Dr. H. Ken
dall, H. A. PUsin and A. ®. Crowe.

The St Lawrence got away first, the Mr. Sheldon said that during a re- 
Glencalrn six seconda later and the cent Fill* to St- John. New Bruns- 
Ctbou, having fouled the buoy was xvlck, he hod learned that the attend- 
nearly three minutes behind. From the Bnce on the ordinary Sunday evening 
first the Duice was out of the race.

On the first leg the St. Lawrence meetings had to be given up. No less 
held the lead closely followed by the than thirty churches were thus closed 
Glencalrn. with the Clbou gradually on Sunday evenings, 
closing up. After rounding the buoy Thto dtd not agree with the lmpree- 
the yachts caught a good breeze and 8,on whlch Mr. Maclnnes had form- 
the Clbou passed the Glencalrn about ed ,n bis travels through this part of 
half way in the second leg. The last the world- He therefore wrote to Mr. 
leg of the course was a drifting match Sheldon stating that he must have 
In which the Clbou passed the St. been misinformed and asking for the 
Lawrence and finished with quite a Bource of bis information.- 
lead. The finish between the Glen- Mr- Sheldon replied that had the 
cairn and the St. Lawrence was pretty. eUtement from a St. John clergyman, 
but the latter succeeded In holding se- 110 had accepted the Information as 
cond place. correct, but if It was wrong be would

A second race will be held today. ** *lad t0 be shown that he was wrong
and would then contradict his asser-

It would rather surprise the devout 
people of St John to leam that thirty 
churches In this city have been clos
ed on Sunday evenings because the 
people would not attend evening ser
vice.

Yet this statement seems to have 
been made In a California city, by a 
clergyman of high repute, who gave 
a* his authority certain clergymen of 
this city.

The man who made the statement 
was Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, of To
peka, author of "In His Steps" and 
many other popular religious ro
mances. Mr. Sheldon’s addresses deliv
ered In the Victoria rink to very large 
audiences a few months ago, are pro
bably remembered by most of those 
who heard them.

Not long ago Mr. Sheldon lectured In 
Santa Clara. California. Among those 
who heard him was Rev. John Mac- 
Innes, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian church in that town. Mr. Mac
lnnes has some acquaintance with the 
maritime provinces, anl was rather 
surprised at one of Mr. Sheldon’s 
statements.

NEW YORK, Sept в.—Running 
ahead of the man and woman who ac
companied him, a lad of six years 
pranced up the steps of Dr. Newton M. 
Shaffer’s hame, No. 88 East Thirty- 
eighth street, yesteiday afternoon. 
None who saw him would have 
imagined that he was Alvin Black, 
who was operated on for congenital 
dislocation of the hip by Dr. Lorens, 
the famous physician, or that ever 
since his leg had teen In a plaster cast 
until yesterday, when he was dis
charged from the New York State 
Hospital for Crippled Children, in 
Tarrytov-n, as completely cured.

The boy’s father, who Is captain In 
a canal-boat, with hie home In Rond- 
out, was ao delighted that he deter
mined his boy ahould make hie first 
call on Dr. Shaffer, who Is the head of 
the hospital and who has been kind to 
the lad.

But the physician Is travelling In the 
west, and In his stead little Alvin and 
his parents saw Dr. Patrick H. Fltsugh, 
who is caring for the others practice.

”Oh, I am qo glad I can walk and run 
like other boys," said the youngster. 
“I played with the other boys at the 
hospital, and I beat them all in 
nlng race. Truly I did. And now I am 
going to have mamma make another 
dolly and send It to that little girl who 
has such lota of money and who got 
the kind doctor to fix me."

In his childish way he recalled a 
pretty little Incident which resulted In 
the attention of Dr. Lorenz being 
directed to him. Mrs. Black had heard 
of the surgeon’s marvellous work with 
little Lolita Armour and one day she 
wrote a letter of motherly sympathy 
and congratulation to Mrs. Ogden 

. Armour, the child’s mother In Chicago. 
She told of her boy's affliction, and 
from him she forwarded a present to 
little Lolita, with an envelope on which 
was written: "From a little boy whose 
leg is crippled."

Mrs. Black received a reply from 
Mr. Armour saying that he would 
speak to Dr. Lorenz about the boy. 
Alvin was taken to the Tarrytown 
Hospital, and on December 21 last the 
surgeon performed the operation.

Dr. Lorenz went to the hospital on 
June 26th last, and In the presence of 
the boy’s pa 
cast, to find that the head of the femur 
was secure In Its place In the socket.

As he told the boy another cast was 
necessary for a few months, when he 
would be able to run about like other 
lads, the big surgeon Jumped up and 
down to show the boy Just what fun 
was In store for him.

Before Christmas Miss Lolita Armour 
will, have another doll to add to her 
collection, but the card will not say 
It Is from a "little boy whose leg Is 
crippled."
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1 f BABB BALL.
ROM «, Clippers «.

The Clippers made в rood showing 
In their game with the Rosee Saturday 
»nd narrowly aacaped winning.

, The score was aa follows:
ROBES.

Flnnemore, 2b 1
• McFarlane, o. L. ... 6 0

Hayee, <x...................  в o
. Friars, lb. .. .4

IWhite,». ■...........
J. Malcolm, r. f. ... 4 0
Titus, 8b .. .. 4 0

4 0
4 0

Springhill Rises.
SPRINGHILL MINES, Sept. 1-Tho races 

here today were Intensely Interesting to ex
pert horsemen. Frequent light showers of 
rain during the afternooon made It uncom
fortable for spectators and cooHderably les
sened the gate (receipts.

A
[>

атЛоо'0£
Quite a large 

number, however, with the aid of umbrella» 
and waterproof garments atotM It out and 
witnessed the fastest speed conteet ever 
held in the maritime provinces. The track 
was in splendid condition and the breavet of 
judges and timekeepers on hand that were 
well up In the rules and their decisions were 
accepted without question. The three con
testa were finished In eleven heats, making 
an average speed of 2.21. The first heat of 
№Є wae mad® ,n 2.18, breaking
the record for the lower province*. Scamp, 
Clayeon Jr. and Ada Mack were timed out 
ol their due end will In future here to en- 
tw the free-for-all.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A B. 
1114 1

8 2 0
9 0 0
8 10

2 1
0 0 0
10 0
2 0 0
18 0

services had so fallen off that theI

8 0 
4 1 1

O. Malcolm, Lt 
Olldea.p.............

\
35 2 » 27 12 2
A.B. IL H. P.O. A В

Cooper, at............ 6 0 0 8 1 1
Kelly, lb................... 4 0 І З Б 1
Norris, o. .. ..
Parle, a a  ........... з
Woods, Li. ............ 4
Cess, p............

CLIPPERS.

C FLOOD & SONS, King Street, have the most complete stock ol, 
Wedding Gifts ever offered to the St. John public, comprising Hawkes’1 
Celebrated Cut Glass which include Punch Bowls, Vases, Decanters, 
Water Bottles, Water. Wine, Champagne, Punch and Liqueur Glasses, Bon' 
Bon Trays, Nappies, Celery and Fruit Dishes, Spoon Trays, Cream and

In the 2.35 Сіам, Geo. 
Manafleld, Quo Vadie and Harry M. were 
distanced, leaving the field in the fifth heat 
to Ada Mack and Clàyson Jr. The following 
uxa the score score by heats and the prizes 
were awarded In the order named :

«12 4 10
0 13 2 0
0 0 10 0

4 1 8 8 8 0
Mahoney, lb., .... 4 0 2 10 0 0
Daley, 8b. .. .. 3 0 1110
McBachern, r. f. .« 4 o 0 1 0 0

FREDERIÇTON NEWS. 

FREDERICTON,
Then Mr. Maclnnes wrote to St. 

John. He knew Rev. L. G. MncncllSept. 6.

.пГо, *Arthur,C ehlefn ЙК: 1 E?25n"n4°™ “ ,P*“

™n.r "h’ ted B C° d at Mt Al11" churohaa of several denominations, 
” J16 ,'va\a" undergraduate, Will take notice of the matter and 

rnre Va compelled to leave college he- give on authoritative contradiction, 
rore the end of the term, nnd on com- | Mr. Sheldon Is an exceedingly popular 

,r,VlC;,n w!th W»'«- lecturer. He had delivered addresses 
urudnüflV h • v » tr°m the tevcr' he ln 0,1 pnrts of the United States nnd
fv hriJkï Wa" a p,rtlcu,or- Canada, and It 1. probable that hts

mu=h sympathy Is story of the closing up of St. John 
Шасе tomorrow "*« The fun,ral takea churches on Sunday evenings has had 

The ?,т.г.Гог ,brT.n' „ „ lar*« Circulation. It will take eoma
0* ‘he ,late Mra- Caro- time for the St. John preachers to 

InbTm tkl , w * aJ“fr" ! catch W with the misinformation. It
Ada Mack. McLean Moncton 8 1111 slow ТІїїе^и-іі'ь’^ь11^ °f ”'"' Wln" will be remembered that Mr. Sheldon'»

Clarion, Mann £н"м,Л ' ? I \ ? , ?, 1. ™ ‘ "С7"'Є ln St' religious works of notion were read by
Harry M ,Wilbur. Moncton .'j 8 8 8 ds er St. Mary. 6 11 L°W" , h‘m,.ln '""«"Hments at his own church
Quo Vadla, oudhead Snrlnahlll « a , а, „ . at the Sunday evening meetings. ,A1-MeneOcld, r„hS,S,t . noon forTamti, b"ae,emVT &,ГІ ÎÏÏÏ.1 ,,eW a‘° Г anderto,ok

aquatic, „ed,Y“h”ut, ти.сЛ solute charge of all department» and
the , ГГ, Еаг*У mta morning Mr. Sheldon gave an example of the 

out for a „tyle of journal which he thought the 
Jr” lh" "Donnelly I city dally ought to he. The general
. : , 1, * a man wae opinion was that Mr. Sheldon wae not
07whh « Uclmf1 Rlde°vt ch,rg- : eo eucceesful In the newep 
ed with lighting matches ln one of the I 
stalls in the exhibition building and 
with being a vagrant. When ques
tioned he gave his name as John Mc
Gregor. The accused is well known

Free-for-all—Purse, $300.
H»ln R. Keith. Stellarton ...............і
Aille Snell, Carroll, Halfax .... 
Roberval. Etter, Amherst, .. .. 

Time—3.18, 2.2114, 21814.
1.25 Claw—Puree, $300.

Sugar Sets, etc, etc.
High-class China, Royal Crown Derby Dinner and Tea Sets complete,

or in sets to suit purchasers. We have Cups and Saucers in half dozens 
in cases, which make a lovely Wedding Gift.

Doulton Vases and Ornaments, Royal Worcseter Ornaments and Table 
Ware in endless variety.

Royal Dresden Plates and Cups and Saucers to match, in sets of three» 
or half dozen and dozen in cases.

Bronze and Gold Statuary, all new designs just opened.
Vases and Jardinieres, Fern Pots in Gold and Silver, all new patterns

і i 
.2 2 2 I36 2 9 13 2

-.1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 —S
Clippers .„.*....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 — 2

Summery.—Shamrock Grounds, St John, 
N. B., September 5, 1903. Roeee, 3; Clip- 
pen, 1 Two-base hit, McFarlane. Stolen
bee*! Roeee, 1; Clipper», 2 Bancs on bells: 
by Glldrea, 2: Parta and Daly. Hit by pitch
ed ball* by Gaea 4 vis.: Flnnemore (3), 
Friars. Struck out : by Gildea, 9, vis.: 
Cooper (I), Kelly, Norrla (2), Woods, Caae, 
Dally, McBachern; by Caae, 3, vis.: J. 
Malcolm, Titus, Q. Malcolm. Passed ball, 
Case. Wild pitches, Caae. Time of game, 
I hour 19 minuta». Umpire D. McCarthy.

Roeee v. Lovels.
H>e Roeee will play the Lovells on the 

Shamrock grounds two games today. Mal
colm will pitch the morning game, and Gil
ds# the afternoon game. The Lovell team 
1b one of the strongeet Independent t 
In New Dngiand,
eplendjd showing. The morning game will 
commence at 11 o'clock, and the afternoon

.die j

Scamp, Wilbur, Moncton ..*....1 і i 
Annie Brevit, Duncanson, Fairvlllc.2 2 2 rente removed the plaster
Caatmera. Tamphler, Halifax .. ..З З 3
Nina Wllkee. Warren, Springhill..4 4 4
T. 8. Bownes, Summcrside .............5 5 7
Glengarry. Halifax................................g 7 8
The Poetess, Saunderson, Amhent.8 6 Б
Drtical, Prescott, Sussex ..

Time—8.212.2114, 22214.
2.35 Claes—Puree, $300.

AT FLOOD’S, King St.BANCROFT-VASSIE?

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the parish church, Rothesay, Satur
day afternoon, when Miss Janie Vaa- 
sle, daughter of Mra. William Vasale,'

d one sure to msdie a
SL Stephen Won.

MONTREAL, Sept. 6 —The St. Stephen, N. 
B., crew defeated the Grand Trunk

LATE 8HIP NEWS.
Domestic Porte.

HALIFAX. N. S.. Sept. 5,—Ard, atre Eroe, 
from New York; Norden, from Port Talbot,

Sailed, str Siberian, Outram, for Philadel
phia.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept в.-Ard 5th, atr 
Halifax, from Charlottetown and Hawkee- 
bury. nnd soiled for Boston; 
from Boston, and sailed for Hawkeebury and 
Charlottetown ; St. John City,, from London 
via St John», N F.

OPERA HOUSE1
the C. C. A. Intermediate fours at Longùeuti, 
Saturday afternoon, 
taken place at the C. C. A. 
several weeks ago, but owing to the rough
ness of the course, had to be postponed, with 
several other eventa, which took place at 
the Longueull regatta Saturday.

In the Intermediate fours the 8t Stephen 
crew, consisting of J. Johnson, S. Johnson, 
G. Davidson and T. Church, defeated two 
Grand Trunk crew».

TWO NIGHTS, OOMMKNOINO
Franklins Won.

On Saturday afternoon ox the Victoria 
ground» came the meeting of the champion# 
•when the FkankHne and Tartar» crossed 
bate. The Franklin» won, 8 to 2

Considering the unfavorable weather, there 
was a good crowd ln attendance. The game 

one of the briskest and quickest played 
ia fit Jobn ln many moons, only one hour 

‘ nnd twenty minute» actual play. The Tar
tan made all their score# In their first in- 
olng. when by bunching their hits, two two- 
beggere and a single, they tallied three.

The Franklin» had their optfee fixed on 
the ball ln their flret and tied the Tartars’ 
•core, making the sheet read * to 3. The 
Franklin» did not score again until the fifth 
Inning, when two more rune were added. In

W. M. Bancroft of Montreal, and 
now of the Bank of Montreal staff In 
this city, were made one.

Rev. Allen W. Daniel pei 
ceremony. The bride, who 
away by fier mother, was attired In 
crepe de chine, trimmed with rose- 
point lace, and carried 
white bridal roeee. 
ed by Mise Helen Robertson and Mies

er busi
ness bb he waa In hie own field. 

THB CONNOLLY FLEET.

MONDAY, Sept. 7th,The race should have
annual meet

With Monday Matinee.rformed the 
was given

1

The tug Storm King, with two of the 
to the police and has been a tramp Bcowe. Ieft thl* Port about 10.80 yee-
around the country for some time. He і terday morning for Quebec, and the

I Lord Kitchener with the dredge Inter- 
i national In tow took her departure a , 

half an hour later. The weather waa ! Charlotte Vaeele, who wore gowns of 
Fred Everett of dne nnd the wind favorable. The run whlte canvas cloth with ap 

Klngsclear, and will at once proceed to down the bay must have been an еаяу crean* lRce trimmings, and white pic-
take up the lumbering business with one- The wlnd wae E.N.E. and sum- Ииго hats. They also carried beauti-

the steamers bouquets of ecarlet geraniums.

GORTON’S BIG 
MINSTRELS.

!6th, Olivette,
a bouquet of 

She was attend-wlll be brought up for examination on 
Tuesday.

Aid. Scott has 
nnd feed business

In the senior fours 
the Grand Trunk crews defeated SL Stephen. 
In the C. C. A. Junior single J. Brownrlfi 
of the Grand Trunk waa Aral, with D. 
Smith, St. Stephen, second, and J. Johnson, 
St. Stephen, third.

disposed of his coal 
to

British Porte.
DUBLIN, SepL 4.—Ard, bark Carl Gustaf, 

from Hopewell Cape.
BIRKENHEAD, Sept. 5.—Ard. bark Camp

bell, from Pugwasb.
GLASGOW, ScpL 4,—Ard, atr Corinthian, 

from Montreal.
Sailed, str Loyalist, for St John, N B.
NATAL, S. A., Sept. 3.—Ard, bark Laun- 

berga, McDougall, from -----
LIVERPOOL, SepL 6.—Ard, sirs Damara, 

from Halifax. N8. via St Johns. N F; Um
bria, from New York.

MOVILLE, SepL 6.—Ard, str Ionian, from 
Montreal for Liverpool (and proceeded).

QUEENSTOWN, Sept, f..— Ard, str Cyn- 
rto, from New York for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded).

Sailed, atr Campania, for New York.

pllque
Beautiful Electric Flret Part.

High Class Specialties.
Splendid Costumée» 

Grand Street Parade. Gorton’a Bole' 
Band Concerts.

his brothers. ciently strong to help
along. Capt. Hiram Farris, a man of ^Ils8 Joan Foster, daughter of W. E. 

THREE DEATHS. AT HALIFAX. Г.Т °om"!T-dTt£ StamK.'nT and ' ‘“мсМШап ХирроПеГХ

deatlMinthree I ^4“*

ешіі шттшшthe last session of the legislature he the dredKe for the replenishment of ™arrl‘ed ^®upl®.,w.ere lVe pecJ*‘"
was stricken with apoplexy the tow boats. One of these tugs will I lent8 of many beautiful and costly

r,tUQun,X.,ake the °'her tW° "COW8UP they are*held6by*thelr

Mr. Harrington has been afflicted^ІЬ Tlle Dominion tug Eureka will соте ХХвХгеХіе’і'Х^Хс^'н "for 
consumption, but he waa uble to b- in d<nvn to GaaP« to meet the other boats Mra. Bancroft left by the C. P. R. for
£ c°om7n=y7ntoTown,0hTeT-, W“'1 lh,lr Taluabl»,t°'vl1- weddXg'tHp after" the/rvmre

weaknesa nnd went ЬотГ'л‘ phy.1- CHELSEA VISITORS. HaTa.ed"™ w”j stare" "°'т’ ‘а‘Є'
clan was aent for and then another. -------- У vacated 6y w" J stalr-
Before the second arrived he was A 1 arty of Chelae., Мам., gentlemen ----- FOUR KILLED-----
He0<’,wl"e‘UnC,Cr„r.t0 heurt 'r"ULe' "Pent a ?eW day'' th“ Provlnce la,t PELHAM. N. H.. Sept' 6.-Through 
сопГгГ,,"ОПГ:Х.АППаРОІІа ІП the WCek and WCnt awiy on tha Calvl11 » head-on collialon here today between

In the eventn. в to n , Austin Saturday night well pleased two electric cars, each running, lt І8
te VwUTÏÏn*™ И.т', d !f at: Wlt? thelr vlalt- The company wae said, at a rate of more than 25 miles
l7vl Hnrtk end . rn it? , a 80" made UP of Dr. Fred B. Gunter (form- an hour, four persons are dead and
of Levi 5.4 А я ™ the nrm 4ly, of Frederlc,on)- J M Curley, nineteen so seriously Injured that they

* ’ clerk of the court at Chelsea. Edwin J. arc under a physician’s care and sev-
Elms an ex-alderman dnd chief engl- eral of these are expected to die. As 
necr oi tho Revere Rubber Co. ; Rcpre- there were 70 passengers on the two 
sentatl/» Chas. Pltbrewer, chairman curs, many others received cuts and 
of the liquor law committee; Patrick minor wounds which did not prevent 
S. Ready, a hotel man, and H. B. their reaching tholr homes. The accid- 
Hammond, chairman of Hie police ent Just occurred befor noon on the line 
cotnmlsFlon of Chelsea- They visited which runs through this town between 
Fredericton, where Dr. Gunter showed Lowell and Nashua, and one of (he 
them the sights. Here In St. John cars which was coming from the latter 
these gentlemen fell in with friends city was nearly filled with people on 
who gave them an enjoyable time. their way to a summer resort. The

collision, according to the officials of 
the road, wae due to a misunderstand
ing of orders. The accident occurred 
on a curve, on either side of which 
were long stretches of straight track.

Alexnnd-
PHY8ICAL ;DETERIORATION OF 

BRITISH PEOPLE.

groom, 
an At Home was SEATS NOW READY. 

PRICER: Matinee, Balcony 25c.; Or* 
chestra Floor 50c.

EVENING PRICES: 25c., 35c., Me*

the sixth came one score and in the eighth,
Mrs. William Vas-

Coosldearing that the ТлгШв did not get 
here until nearly one o’clock, and their 
playing at 3, they put up a good article.

The Tartar battery, Malloy and Flnnemore, 
are a strong pair, Malloy being a huaky 
young fellow with a good assortment of 
shoots and much speed.

The Franklin» had their winning battery 
In the point».
George, files being pulled down and throws 
being snapped around the diamond ln league 
style.

The teams play two game» today on the 
The morning game will

(Canadian Associated Press.)
LONDON, Sept. 5.—The Yorkshire 

Post, re returned Birmingham 
grants, says if people will not use the 
Information supplied by the emigrants’ 
information department but

і

75c.

HAMMS LIVERY 8TABLB* , , accept
tales from possibly interested people, 
they have themselves to blame.

Certain classes of English people are 
alleged to be deteriorating physically, 
and a committee of Inquiry has been 
appointed.

A member of the house- of

134 Union Street. Telephone H.
Good support wae given

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Wan» 
Stables, best care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and СОАСНЖЯ to* 
hire at any hour.

Foreign Ports.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 8,—Sid, ech 

Victor, for St John, N B.
ST. VINCENT, C. V., Sept. 2.—Sid, bark 

Laura, for Halifax.
PERNAMBUCO, Sept. 2—Sid, bark Car- 

paeinn, for St John», N F.
GLOUCESTER. Mass , Sept. Б.— Ard, seb 

Vineyard, from Two Rivers, N 8, for New 
York (carried away fore rigging and split 
mainsail).

NEW YORK, Sept, 6.—Ard str Furnesala, 
from Glasgow.

NEW YORK. Sept. б.-Cld, whs E Mer- 
rlam, for Windsor. NS; D J Melanson, for 
Yarmouth, N8; Phoenix, for Windsor, N8; 
Vere В Roberta, for do via Carta ret, N J; 
Morancy, for Halifax, N. 8.

CITY ISLAND, SepL 6,—Bound north, str 
Horatio Hall, from Portland; ech Silver 
Wave, from Quaco, N B.

BOSTON, SepL 5— Ard, atr Mayflower, 
from Liverpool; ech Bren ton, from Saulnlere- 
vilhvNS; Cora B, from Clements port, N 8; 
Oenesta, from Thorne’s Cove, N 8.

Balled, str Bohemian, for Liverpool.
BOSTON. Sept. 6.— Ard, atre Cambrian, 

from London: Fridtjof Naneen, from Lou la- 
burg; Calvin Austin, from 8t John, N В ; 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, N8; bark 
Snowdon, from Portland ; sc ha Susie Prescott, 
Daly, from Point Wolf, NB; Emma В Pot
ter. from Clemen tsporL

Sailed, atr Prince George, for Yarmouth, 
N 8.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mas»., SepL 6.—Ard, 
echs Stephen Bennett, from Port Liberty for 
Boston; Hunter, from Hoboken for North
east Harbor; Cora May, from Elizabeth port 
for 8t John, NB; Thistle, from do for Mono
ton; Viola, from New York for Sackvllle, 
N 8.

_ „ commons
declared there were 60,000 children in 
London schools unfit for instruction, 
and the director general of the

Victoria grounds, 
commence at 11 o’clock sharp; tho afternoon 
game will be called at S o’clock.

medical committee found that one * of 
every three recruits had to be rejected.

National League.
(Saturday’s Gamea.)

At Chicago—First game: SL Louie, 3; Chi
cago, 2 Second gaine: Chicago, 6; 8L 
Louie, 4.

At Pittsburgh Pittsburg, 7; Cincinnati, 6.
At Brooklyn—New York, 8; Brooklyn, L 
At Boston—Boston, 6; Philadelphia, 6 

(called In the sixth by rain).

%

EXHIBITIONS.BARRED OUT OF BRITISH ARMY.

(Canadian Associated Press.)
LONDON. Sept. 6.—The Globe’s mili

tary correspondent says he has fre
quently heard surprise expresesd that 
so few colonials are appointed to 
missions in the regular army. Many 
colonials were given commissions dur
ing the African .campaign, but 
of them

PRESQUE ISLE,ME,HOTEL ARRIVALS.
HOTEL DUFFBRIN. Sept. 5 —C Bams, Tb- 

Ї?ПІ2І R.A Wharton, ditto; Archdeacon 
Hadden, Liverpool, B; Rev G H liordflcld, 
Loudon ; J W Mackorlo. Rockland; Ak-x Bry- 
den, St Johns; О В Dunn, Houlton; R II 
Chiahlng, St John; C Dodd, Halifax: Mr and 
Mrs G O A Perry. Cambridge; J H Angell 
and wife. Providence; R Gavh. Now York; 
Mr and Mrs J G Campbell. Boston; Mr and 
Mrs C F Hlduth. Boston; J H Reynolds, H 
Chase and wife Alex Saxe. Misées Saxe, J 

York; Ml” Kate Johnston, 
XVill L Johnston, Boston; T Carrier, Chl- 
cago: K .W Townshend,. Amherst; H W 
Waite and wife, Brookline; R A Wharton, 
«Toronto; A Bryen. New York: Mr cud Mrs 
W D Chisholm, New Glasgow; Jae Sargent, 
wifn and three children, Plctou; J K Mc- 
Cutcheon, Toronto; C Morse, Boston; M 
Johnson, Salem.

(Sunday’» Games.)
September 8tb, 9th, 10th.

Single Fare for Round Trip. Going Tth*

Rate* 
Pres!

the neareel

At Providence—Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 2. 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 3| SL Louie, 2 
At Chicago—Chicago, 1; Pittsburg, 5. 

American League.
subsequently resigned. The 

correspondent’s opinion Is that the true 
reason la to be found ln the inadequacy 
of the pay and the great coat of liv
ing that obtains in our army, so much 
excellent material is thus lost 
country.

8th, 9th, good to return till 11th. Low 
and Special Train from Woodstock tv 
que Isle and return on the 10th.

For further particulars call on 
agent, or write.

(Saturday’a Game».)
At SL Louie—Detroit, 7; St. Louis", 3.
At Chicago-Chicago, 2: Cleveland, 1.
At New York—New York, 10; Washing

ton, L WOODSTOCK, N. В»to the
THE BATTLE LINE.

Str. Hlmera, Capt. Lockhart, sailed 
at midday Saturday from Melbourne 
for Sydney.

Str. Leuctra, Capt. Grant, left Car
diff at 6 p. m. Saturday for Mlramlchl.

September I5t 16th, hirth and 18th.,
Single Fare for the Round Trip; going 14tN 

to 17th. Special Low Rates from Preequi 
Hie and Kdmundstoo Branches, Wodnesdar, 
September ICtih. From à Ієни her Stations 1» 
New Brunswick. Thursdays September 17th» 
All tickets good to return till 19th.

Special Train from Woodstock to 
Rock on evening of Thursday. 17th.

(Sunday’s Games.)
CHAMBERLAIN’S LIVELY CAM

PAIGN.
(Canadian Associated Press.) 

l?::don. se-1. 6—while the free

At Chicago—Chicago, 1; Cleveland, 0.
At SL Louie—Flret game: St. Louie, 1; 

Detroit, A Second game: 6L Louie, Б; De
troit, L

FACTS TO REMEMBER ABOUT 
THE COLDSTREAM3.

It Is the leading band ln the British 
rervtce; It comes In Its full strength of 
46 members; every man Is a bona fide 
member of the famous Coldstream 
Band; It Is the first army regimental 
band that has been permitted to visit 
Canada for the purpose of giving con
certs; they will be accompanied by the 
famous contralto who is to tour with 
Patti this fall; they come to this coun
try with the consent and best wishes 
of His Majesty; they will play four 
concerts here Oct. let and 2nd at the 
new York Theatre, 
hear the band, they are coming from 
all parte Into the efity.

Eastern League. Plastettrade union ia p«uciiig Ua viawg be Гаю
the public with great Industry, Mr. 
Chamberlain's agents are flooding the 
British Isles with an enprmous quan
tity of leaflets printed In large type 
with bold headlines, setting forth In 
crisp sentences the paramount Issue of 
the campaign. This manner of politi
cal warfare Is quite a new departure 
here and Involves a heavy cost.

(Saturday’s Gamea.)
At Newark—Newark-Montreal game post-

DR. PARKIN IN NEW ZEALAND.

(Canadian Associated Press.)
LONDON, Sept. 6. — An additional 

conference has been convened In New 
Zealand to meet Dr. Parkin, who 
states Interest Is keener In New Zea
land than almost any place he has 
visited.

Emigration returns for August show 
that Б.637 British emigrated to Canada 
and 4,910 to South Africa.

A correspodent writing to the Times 
re American emigration to the North
west. says nearly all are controlled and 
governed by land companies founded 
for the purpose of profit by American 
capitalists. In concluding his column 
letter the correspondent regrets eo lit
tle British money Is Invested In Cana
dian Industries.

GORTON’S MINSTRELS.

The Opera House tonight will prove 
àn attraction to the fun loving people 
who will reap a rich harvest of mirth 
and merriment furnished by the fam
ous Gorton’s minstrels, who began a 
short stay this afternoon with a grand 
holiday matinee. They will also 
amuse large crowds on Tuesday even
ing, ns already the demand for seats 
has been large. Gorton’s is one of the 
best minstrel "troupes now touring 
North America, and Is made up of 
artiste of skill and cleverness, and 
their performance! are new, bright 
and up-to-date.

Bicycliste and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Jointe limber and muscles in trim.

FREDERICTON,N.B*posed on account of rain.
September 21st to 26th.

for tbo Round Trip, Soin» 
to 25th, good to return till

At Jersey City—Jersey City, I;
ice, L
At Toronto—Buffalo, 8; Toronto, 2.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 6; Rochester, 8.

Provld-
Slnglo Fare 

September ISth

Special Low Rate# from St. John. 8L A 
rows. St. Stephen and Intermediate 
Tuesday, 82nd, return Thursday, 24th. і 
Presque Isle, E-Jmunds ton and To
branches, going Tuesday, ttnd, ret 
day, 25th. From stations between 
and Aroostook, going Wednesday, 23rd, 
turn Friday, 26th.

Extra Train Houlton and Woodstock 
Fredericton, leave Houlton 200 a. m. Tue 
day, 22nd, returning leave Fredericton 6. 
p. m Wednesday, 38rd 

Extra Train from Aroostook Junction 
a. m. Wednesday, 23rd. for Fredertoto 
•topping at all stations South to Newfckf

(Sunday’s Game».)
At Newark—First game: Montreal, 4 ; 

Newark, 2 Second game: Montreal, 4; 
Newark. 2

SAVANNAH. SepL 5—Ard, ech Wanola, 
Wagner, from Philadelphia.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Del., Sept 
2—Ard, ech A P Emerson, from Philadel
phia for Lynn.

New DuTHE EASTERN LINE.
M. P A. A. A. 

Sanction Granted. Str. State of Maine, 
from Bototon via Maine

Capt. Allen,
. . . ports, reach

ed 8t. John about 8.30 Saturday night.
Str. Calvin Auetln sailed for Boston 

direct at 10 o’clock Saturday evening.
To cure Headache* l

The sanction of thle association to hereby
VINEYARD HAVEN. Sept 2—Seb Domo- 

selle, CapL Pettis, from Port Orevllle for 
Philadelphia, put in here today to procure 

WANTED—A case of Headache that a starboard anchor to replace the on# loet 
KUMFORTÇ Powders will not cure In off Cape Poge during the easterly gale this 
from ten to twenty minutes. morning.

Thousands Will
•ranted to the Bedford Boat Club for the 
fallowing event# to be contested at Bedford 

Amateur doubleon the 6th of September :
ntpleasure і boat, 

lanoe, one mile.
mile; amateur double stop on GlbeonWill

KUMFORT Headache
C. B. FOSTER. D.P.A., 8L John, N. B.

PFVIM TEA “sold on merit" Lead Packets Only.
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fThe

Rare value. і

Best man’s shoe at the price ' 
we have ever seen. j

Not a fault, not a Caw, not! 
a blemish. '

This lot is made specially for Fall and Winter wear 
in our rigorous climate and changeable weather. It 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We anticipate a 
tremendous sale for this Invictus $3.50 Men’s Shoe.

HOI

1

M. L. SAVAGE FINE FOOTWEAR, 

j Cor. King and Charlotte

— '
■’ .. 4

ЙМ

___________

♦

♦ Bio line ol Vacation Gaps, - - - 25c. to 75c
- 25c. to $5.00 eaelr
• 75c. to $2 00
■ $2 00 to $2-76

Î Straw Hats, • - •
♦ Lloht, Gool, Felt flats. - 
$ Feather WelQht Still flats,

:

♦

♦

t THORNE BROS., KKU.R8 AND 93 King St.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Passenger service 

In effect June 14th: El
Pianoto and from St. John.

DEPARTURES. 
^Bo^oUa<llan Pacl®e‘ F urnitureBxpreea for 1 

Suburban . .
.......6.45 a. m.
.......m-n ............................................ 1.10 p. 111.

for Fredericton.................5.05 p. m.
for Montreal . .

tixpreea for Booton.........
Suburban ....

Su
Bx AT RESIDENCE

BV AUCTION
.... 6.10 p. m. 
....10.50 p. m. I am Instructed by Mrs. J. J. Boetwlck ta 

sell at her Residence, No. 12 Wellington Vow,By Intercolonial.
Mixed tor Moncton ............................ 6.25 a. m.
Express lor Halifax and Campbell-

ton .....................................................7.50 a. m.
Express for Moncton, Point du

Chene and P. E. Island .......... 11.00 a. m.
Express tor Halifax and Plctou ...11.45 a. m.
Ехоге*П<ог "StUMOX . бл*.1 її m Grand Upright Plano, Parlor Suites, Bru».
lifïïSn el, V. lü: »n. c.,p.,«. и«я«т. о««» в-»*

ЙККГ Q“b” 2- $й^Т?ЧЬІЯВи b*w*LAe:
»• - КЙ ««.Г

Вхрге* ,06 8L S.eph.n .......... 7.60 „. т.
В, І Pian» will b. ,o.d а. И-Ж

Suburban .......................................... 7.60 a. m. I T. T. LANTALLM,
Express from Fredericton.................8.55 a. m. | Auctioneer.
Express from Boston .....................10.40 a. m. 1114
Express from Montreal ...................11.20 a. m.
Suburban..................................... 12.10 p. m.
Suburban .............................................7.50 p. m.
Boston express.................................. 11.15 p. m.

THURSDAY, SERT. 10th,
AT 10 O’CLOCK,

. Notice toBy Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydne- 6.25 a. in
Suburban ..........................................7.45 a. m.
Express from Susoex......................9.00 a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebecl2.55 p. m. ;
Mixed from Moncton ......................M0 p. m. |

gj5«ü~£l!î e ' Advertisers.
Express from Halifax ................... 7-J5 p. m‘
Suburban ............................................10.00 p.m.
Express from Moncton (Saturday

only) .............................................. 1.35 p. m.
By New Brunswick Southern. 9 

Express from St. Stephen ...............7.10 p. m.

SAVED HIS WIFE
BY ANKLE CLUTCH.

Mrs. George G. Rambaud Has Narrow 
Escape from Death In Automobile 
Accident.

Advertisers who wish 

changes in their “ad” in 

Saturday’s STAR must 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after

noon as it is impossible to 

make changes Saturday 

morning.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Had not her 
husband. Dr. George G. Rambaud, | 
director of the Pasteur Institute, at 
No. 313 West Twenty-third street, 
grasped her by the ankles after their 
automobile had been struck by a trol
ley car at Thirty-fourth street and 
Seventh avenue la 
Rambaud would have been hurled to 
the street and under the wheels of the 
car. As It was, she was bruised and | 
suffered, from shock, but she was able 

home after resting In the home

st evening, Mrs.

of a friend.
On account of the work being dona 

on the Thirty-fourth street crosstown 
trolley line the street is torn up and 
Dr. Rambaud was forced to go on the 
Seventh avenue car tracks to make a 
crossing at Thirty-fourth street. The BRITISH IMMIGRANTS SAY THEY 
automobile has a high body and hood.
The turn was made suddenly, and the 
car, which had put on speed to carry 
It over the dead spaces across the 
Thirty-fourth street tracks, struck It er of Immigration at Winnipeg cable» 
with great force. the London office saying that the

With a crash the automobile was mayor of Brandon denies the storjj 
Mrs. that immigrants are stranded there»

ARB STRANDED. 
(Canadian Associated Press.)

LONDON, Sept. 6.—The commission*

hurled fully twenty-flve feet.
Rambaud was thrown over the dash- The London Dally Mall, in publishing 
board. With one hand the physician the denial, says it Is an astonishing 
turned off the power and with the oth- statements, as letters of protest con» 
er grasped one of his wife's ankles. tlnue to reach us from Canada. The 

He was almost dragged after her. Mail quotes largely from the letters 
but braced himself and grasped the of complaining emigrants, 
other ankle, and by the time the auto- 
mobile had come to a stop, directly in 

nt of the car, which was still mov-
In* ilowly. he had drawn her back In- hi. many acquaintance». He w«. I« 
to the machine. hl" *?ort healtt’ “ntl1

Dr Rambaud took hi. wife Into the noon, when he wa. itricken with par
odied of Dr. Louis Stern, at No. !18 alula, from which ha ne/jr rallied. 
West Thirty-fourth street, until .he peeling av ay on Sunday. He leaves 
recovered sufficiently to go home. four children, R. F. McCoi aghey 

The automobile waa badly wrecked Boston, Mae.., Mrs. Wm. Kilpatrick —
Newark, N. J., and Mrs. T. 8. Hill and 

) Mrs. Feed Watson of this city.

of Robert Me*The sudden 
Cor.aghey will be neard with regret bjflfro

oC
of

and its hood and body wer# torn and 
splintered.

Home-Made Boots!
Heavy Calf. Leather Lined, Hand Bottomed, Tap Sole, 

Laced. All solid soles and counters,
Wax Calf, Plain Toe, Hand Bottomed, Tap Sole, Laced. 

All solid soles and counters,
Our Hand Bottomed, Tap Sole, Plain Toe, Laced Boots 

are the greatest wearing goods on the market.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10,
Boys’ “ 1 to 5,
Youths’ “ 11 to 13,

These lines are made in our city.

$100

$2.25

$1.75
1.35
1.15

FOR SALE BY

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 King Street.

: .

IK’S PLAN MODIFIED.

When Definitely Presented It Will 
Be Milder Than Expected— 
Anguet Immigration Figures

(Canadian Associated Pms).
LONDON. Sept. T.-The. 8L James 

Oasette says that It la characteristic 
of the sound methods adopted by those 
who have charge of the organisation 
and development of that country that 
Canada's promise a* a field for Immi
gration can be supported chapter 
by chapter end verse by verae. There 
le no wild exaggeration about these 
fair promisee of the great Northwest.

Very little credence la given here to 
the etory cabled from Montreal stat
ing that a Scotch lady Intends to chal
lenge for the America's cup.

Fuller detail» to hand re immigra
tion gives figure* for the month of 
August as follows: 4,388 English, 991# 
Scotch, 268 Irish and 8,086 foreigner» 
emigrated to Canada: to Australia 
and New Zealand a total of 1,170; to 
South Africa a total of 6,208; to United 
States went 10,118 English, 2,631 Scotch, 
1,439 Irish, besides 16,686 foreigners.

At a meeting of the cabinet, definite
ly fixed for the fourteenth. It le be
lieved that the Macedonian matter 
will occupy (he attention of the min
isters more than fiscal matters. I am 
told on excellent authority that when 
Chamberlain's scheme comes definite
ly before the country It will be found 
to be much milder and more tentative 
In character than Is generally suppos
ed. Chamberlain’s idea Is the gradual 
development of the scheme, subject, of 
course to what support Is received..

PERSONALS.

Mrs. !M. A. Dykeman and children of 
Boston, who have been visiting Mrs. 
C. M. VanWart, Wright street, for 
some weeks, returned home Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. F. A. Young of 8t. John is In 
Halifax spending a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Thomson.

T. P. Wadlelgh of Mitchell, Schiller 
A Barnes, New York, is a guest at the 
Dufferln. Mr. Wadlelgh Is combining 
business with pleasure and will visit 
Nova Scotia before his return.

Frank Brown has severed hie con
nection with Manchester Robertson Al
lison, Ltd., and left Saturday for the 
west, where he has secured & lucrative 
position.

Capt. R. A. Clark, 62nd Fusillera 
leaves for Ottawa thle week to take 
a two months' course In the school of 
musketry.

Edward Hogan and Josh. Ward went 
to St. Stephen this morning to attend 
the funeral of Mr. Hogan's sister, Mrs. 
J. F. Cronin, who died on Saturday.

Richard Finn and his son, who have 
been vfldtlng M. A. Finn, returned 
Saturday evening by the Calvin Aus
tin.

Miss Nellie Shaw of St. James street 
and Miss Margaret Dryden of Chesley 
street, were passengers by the str. 
Calvin Austin Saturday evening for 
Boston.
, The Misses Crockett of Fredericton, 
are visiting Dr. Crockett of King 
Square, St. John.

Geo. H. Waring, chief engineer 
Standard Oil Co.'s steamer Hudson, 
arrived home from New York Satur
day. The Hudson has Just returned 
from an eight months' trip to the east.

Roy Stockford, the son of Lambert 
Stockford, of Brussels street, who has 
beeen visiting friends and relatives in 
Portland, Me., arrived home Saturday 
evening by the State of Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. W. Rowe, 
of New Glasgow, returned last week 
from St. John, Mrs. Rowe's former 
home.

Mrs. Rusk, of St. John, Is spending 
a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Richard H. W. Rowe, In New Glasgow.

Miss Carrie Harris, of Annapolis, re- 
returned last week from St. John, 
where she was the guest of Mrs. Wood- 
wan, of Woodman’s Point, Westfield.

Miss Findley and Miss Watters, of 
St. John, are visiting in New Glasgow, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fanjoy, 
Marsh street.

Misses Elizabeth and Nellie Molr, 
daughters of William Molr. Halifax, 
are visiting friends In this city.

Miss Raymond, of St. John, who has 
been visiting Miss Thompson, Pleasant 
street, Halifax, returned home last

Miss Louisa Cox. daughter of Joseph 
Cox. of Medford, N. 8., recently re
turned from St. John, where she has 
been taking a business college course.

Rev. Allan M. Hill and wife, of Falr- 
vllle, N. B., are on a visit to Mr. Hill's 
parents, Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins of St. 
John, who have been rusticating at the 
beautiful home of R. Б. Bates, Long 
Point, Intend returning to St. John on 
Wednesday. George Withers of the 
post office department. St. John, and 
family, who have spending the holidays 
at Long Point, left on Friday for their 
Mom» in St. John.

Invitation* are out for the wedding 
of Gordon Graham, formerly of New 
Glasgow, now of Sydney Mines, and 
Miss Florence Mitchell, of St. Stephen, 
N. B., to take place on the 16th of this 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson C. Mauxer, of 
visiting friends In this

of the

Annapolis, are 
city.

Miss Nellie Haley Is visiting friends 
In Falrvllle.

Miss Lena Laechler, who has been In 
the city for some weeks, returned to 
Boston on Saturday night.

CIVIC NEGLIGENCE.

During last week the 
held two sessions for dealing 
month’s business. These sessions were 
each over three hours long, and almost 
seven hours were occupied In the two. 
There was plenty .of talking 
business done, but at neither meeting 
was any mention made of the ferry 
steamer Western Extension, which Is 
now laid up In Rodney slip, 
steamer was taken off the run a couple 
of weeks ago, when she broke down. 
It was found that her condenser and 
connections were played out and would 
have to be renewed. This work will 
cost some hundreds of dollars and there 
remains in the board of works fund 
only between sixty and seventy dol
lars.

The Western Extension Is urgently 
needed for the winter’s work on the 
ferry yet nothing has been done about 
repairing the boat.

board of works 
with the

and some

This

goldThe finder of a 
fastened with a lock bearing the I 
tlals “E. M.,” which was lost betw 
the ferry slip and Beatteay's RoCks 
Saturday, will oblige the owner 
leaving at the Sun office.

' У w. f

Railway Rights 

in MeneburU

Bulgarians In

to Aid Their Rati re Land 
Ageinst Turkey.

of Eaeh Country 
and Corea Reoog- 

nlied—Report Denied.
3

ч '

SPECIALS : LONDON, Sept. 7.— The Times cor
respondent at Pekin telegraphs: 
Though they may be officially contra
dicted the following particulars of the 
Russo-Japanese negotiations are re
ported In too circumstantial and per
sistent a form to be disregarded.

In a memorandum, that the Japanese 
minister presented to Count Lamsdorff, 
the Russian minister, provision was 
made for the mutual recognition of the 
respective railway rights of the two 
powers in Manchuria and Corea, each 
power to define its rights and have 
authority to guard Its railway» and 
send troops for the suppression of dis
turbances within ita sphere. In this con
nection It should be noted that Japan 
has very extended preferential right» 
for railway construction in Corea.

The Times correspondent a.t Токіо 
aaya the report that the basla of the 
Rusao-Japanese negotiations la the 
mutual recognition of the interests of 
the two countries In Manchuria and 
Corea Is officially denied here.

CHICAGO, Sept 7.—Believing war 
with Turkey to be imminent, Chicago 
Bulgarians are organising to give fin
ancial support to their native land 
to send fighting men to the field. A 
number of Bulgarian* have left for 
Philadelphia, where a regiment Is be
ing formed. Meantime, 4,000 Chicago 
members of a Greek patriotic society 
that has for Its object the extension of 
Greek territory have manifested their 
lack of sympathy with the Bulgarian 
revolutlonarg movement. The Greeks 
declare that Bulgarian revolution le 
prompted by Russia.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 7,— War 
between Tnrkey and Bulgaria la now 
regarded here aa Inevitable and It Is 
believed will occur before the end of 
September when reinforcements will 
have been concentrated In Macedonia. 
It la not thought that there will be any 
formal declaration of war, but that 
some frontier incident will precipitate 
hostilities. The Bulgarians and Mace
donians In Constantinople are In terror 
of massacre. A large number of them 
were arrested a few days ago as "pre
ventive measure" and they have not 
yet been released. The fear of a mae- 

probably exaggerated,

We Save Pat en Sale a few special lines men
tioned below. These are all new and up-to-date, and the 
prices will tje found to be as attractive as the goods them
selves.

DRESS GOODS
Two special linea of Zlbllene 

Cloths. The in oat popular cloth 
for fall and winter wear.
46c. This is 60 Inches wide and 
cornea In all the new and pretty 
colors

A BETTER QUALITY AT 
T5 CENTS. 60 Inches wide, 
three shades, Brown, Blue and 
Grey.
and will be found to be very 
serviceable material.

wAt
it-

This Is a good weight.

1 V
HE WAS SLEEPY.

Man Wanted to Undress and Go to 
Bed on Coburg Street Sidewalk.

On Saturday, about eleven o'clock on 
Coburg street, not far from Paddock, a 
very tired Individual carrying a large 
wad, mistook the sidewalk for the bed 
on which he nightly rested his weary 
bones and began solemnly to remove 
his clothes, preparatory to Jumping In.

The streets at the time were quite 
full of people reutrnlng to their homes. 
The man was noticed slowly and wob- 
blingly to make his way up Coburg 
street and stop when near the comer 
of Paddock. He was then seen to go 
through eome very strange manoeuvres. 
He first took off hie hat and flung It 
on the sidewalk. He then pulled off 
his coat, his vest and shirt followed In 
quick succession and he wae In the 
act of removing his trousers when a 
spectator stepped forward and stopped

"Go 'way and let me go t'sleep," he 
said.

When told that that waa not the 
proper place to go to sleep, he replied 
that he knew better; that he ought to 
know his own house, especially hie own 
bed. It took some time to change his

WATERPROOF CLOTHS 
AT $1.13, $1.30, 

$1.63 $1.83. A is
Although, In view of the present excited 
state of Mussulman feeling, an In
significant Incident might perhaps lead 
to a massacre. The accounts received 
regarding the conduct of the Turkish 
troops have not surprised European 
circles here; but many who have hith
erto been optimistic In their views now 
accept the prevailing belief that Tur
key Is on the eve of a catastrophe.

Color assorted. This cloth le 
All Wool and has been put 
through a process which rend
ers It waterproof. It will keep 
Its appearance where other 
cloths will not. An excellent 
material for skirts, suits, or 
separate coats.

• гов,

CORSETS AT 43c.
One of the best Corsets we 

have ever seen at this low 
price. Straight Front, made 
from Grey Jean, all sises.

AT 60 CENTS. Two styles at 
this price. One is the Dip Hip 
straight front, comes In grey 
or white. The other Is short 
Corset, bias cut, straight front. 
In White only.

AT 69 CEINTS. A very popu
lar Corset, made from strong 
White Percale, bias cut, 
straight front, steeled with the 
best steels and perfect fitting.

OTHER PRICE» OF COR
SETS, 76c., $1.00, $1.10, $L26, 
$1.60, $1.76.

THE AMERICAN CUP.FALL SHOWING OF SILK 
WAISTS. The Sporting Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir,—In challenging for Am
erican cup would it be necessary for 
a Canadian yacht club to build a boat 
and bring her across the Atlantic, or. 
In other words, could not a St. John or 
Halifax yacht club In challenging for 
the cup build a yacht In either of the 
above named places and compete for 
said cup?

By answering above through the dal
ly paper you will greatly oblige,

A SUBSCRIBER.
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 4, 1903.

[Any foreign yacht club having an 
open aea course may challenge for the 
American cup. Should any qualified 
Canadian club challenge, the yacht 
could be built anywhere In Canada.

CRICKETERS

Colors: Green, Red, Rose,
Blue, Black, White and Natu
ral Pongee, 
made in the very dnlirtiest and 
newest styles possible, 
are $4.00. $4.87, $6.63, $6.96 and 
$7.00.

These Waists are

LACE COLLARS AT 23c. 
AND 53c.

Two very special numbers. 
In White, Cream and Ecru. 
Pretty pattern».

NO AMATEUR SPORT.

Among those enjoying the holiday 
today it -was frequently remarked that 
St. John seemed unable to provide a 
day of amateur sports. While In many 
other provincial towns the athletic as
sociations are holding meets, and while 
at these much enthusiasm prevails, 
this city evidently cannot provide 
any such attraction. There is profes
sional baseball in St. John, and almost 
anything else In the professional line, 
but nothing of amateur sport except
ing that provided by the city baseball 
league which la rapidly degenerating to 
professionalism.

St. John athletes are entered In out
side events, but their work arouses 
very little interest.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. MONCTON ABROAD.

The Moncton Cricket Club, who made 
such a successful trip to Montreal last 
year, left on the Calvin Austin Satur
day night to play a aeries of games In 
Boston and vicinity during the week.

The team Is made up of: J. W. H. 
Roberts, captain: Geo. Ackman, D. 
Robb; I. G. Wran, L. G. B. Lawson, 
Will Patterson, Jack Bradbury, A. B. 
Reynolds, I. Rand, C. Trltes, F. A. 
Munroe. Mr. Harrison of Royal Bank, 
•A. McSweeney going as scorer and um
pire. They play teams from Brockton, 
Lowell, Lynn and Boston and last a 
picked team from these teams. They 
expect to return by the Calvin Austin 
a week from Tuesday.

FRUIT ARRIVINO.

F. E. Williams Co., Ltd., have a 
carload Ontario peaches, plums, pears 
and grapes arriving today.

This lot of fruit will be sold at low 
prices In order to dispose of It quick
ly. The car will be at Mill street sid
ing early Tuesday morning and buyers 
will do well by selecting their fruit 
early In the day.

Î

THE WEATHER.

TORONTO, Sept. 7.—Forecasts: Fair 
and cool, 
westerly winds, .fair and cool.

Synopsis: An area of high pressure 
Is moving toward the Atlantic coast. 
The barometer Is likely to rise steadi
ly with fine weather. To the banks, 
moderate to fresh northwesterly winds; 
to American. ports, moderate north
west winds today, light and variable 
winds Tuesday.

WOOD.
Tuesday, moderate north-

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB GOAL.

LAW A CO.,
Since and YARDS i Foot Clarenos •

[’Phone 1346

GOOD SINGING.

In St. Andrew's church last evening 
Miss McCann and Walter H. Bolding 
sang Hamilton Grey's Dream of Para
dise. This duet was one of the finest 
musical numbers heard In this city for 
many a long day. Both singers were 
In good voice and the selection was 
one which afforded all opportunities 
for good work.

It Is said that Miss McCann con
templates leaving St. Andrew's choir.

Rock Maple Wood LOCAL NEWS.
Special pricesAn extra good lot, very dry. 

for quanti ties.
HARD COAL.

Beet quality Scotch and Am 
discount from regular rates 
for stock coming In.
Gibbon A Co., Charlotte A Smythe fits.

A quantity of cents can be had at 
the counting room of this paper.

School books, elates, pens, Ink, etc. 
A. McArthur, 648 Main street.

erlcan at large 
to make room

DRY HARD WOOD,
$2.00 KM

Special—Soft wood and kindling cut 
load atin stove lengths, $1.16 per big 

Watters’, Walker’s wharf. 'Phone 612. FIREMEN AT SUSSEX.
ANDPLUMS o7PEACHES.

A. E. Goodwin wants to talk a lot 
about Canadian plums, but all he has 
to say may be boiled down to the fact 
that another carload arrived today and 
that dealers should buy at once. The 
season for Canadian plums and peaches 
Is a short one this year and there 
won’t be many more consignments to 
St. John. This fruit Is of excellent 
quality, suitable for either eating or 
preserving and is being offered very 
reasonably.

members of the 
city and West End fire departments 
went on this morning's train to Sussex, 
where they will compete in the Labor 
Day sports being held there. Several 
of the city boys have records as run
ners and should make a good showing, 
while the Carleton men who are enter
ed In team races have been practising 
hard with old apparatus and are con
fident of success.

Quite a numberThe St. John City Rifle Club is hold
ing a match on the range this after-

Cash with order.
Dry KINDLING ready for use. NoT 183 Royal Arca-St. John Council 

num will meet In Forester’s Hall to
morrow evening at 8 p. m. A full at
tendance Is requested.J.S. FROST, 63 Smythe St. A garden party Is being held at 
Plsarlnco this afternoon. A number of 
people went out in busses this morn-і School 

Supplies.
YACHT CLUB AT ST. ANDREWS.

The non-commlasloned 
62nd Will meet this evening in their 
mess rooms In Palmer's building, on

A private assembly will be held In the 
M Oddfellow's Hall, West End, on Wed
nesday, 9th Sept., at 9 p. m. Busses 

e will be In attendance at 1.80 for the 
benefit of parties from the east side.

The Indlantown-Lancaeter ferryboat, 
E. Ross, has been laid up for some 
days for repairs. Passengers ara now 
taken across the river In row boats. 
Work on the E. Ross will be completed 
In a couple of days.

officers of the THIS EVENING. 

Gorton's Minstrels

At a meeting a few days ago at the 
residence of T. R. Wheelock, Victoria 
terrace, St. Andrews, It was decided 
to organise a yacht club, to be called 
the "Saint Andrews Yacht Club." 
commences with the following named 
membership: Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, 
Sir Wm. Van Horne, Montreal: George 
Hopkins, J. H. Allen, New York: F. P. 
McCall, Chicago: Ben. R. Van Home, 
Montreal, and others.

at the Opera
our prices before buying. 

10 Slate Pencils for lc.
1 Lead Pendis for 

for lo 
iboldere tor lc.

• White Crayons for le.
• Colored Crayons ft 

13 Sheets Note Paper 
10 Bnvelopee for le.
Bottle Carter's 
Rubber Braeere

Got
ItTORONTO. Ont., Sept. 7.—Miss Eva 

Booth, commissioner of the Salvation 
Army In Canada, has been seriously 111, 
but Is recovering.

* Pen

or le. 
for le

4*Ink. 8c.
, lc., 2c., 8c., 6e.

Bxerclee Books, lc., 2c., 3., 4c.,
3 Sheets Foolscap Paper lc.
Scribblers, lc., 2c., 3c., 4c., 5c.
Note Books, lc., 8c., 5c. and Sc.
Writing Tableter 2c., 4c., 5c. to 20c.
Large School Tablets, 5c., 9c and 10c. 
School Boxes, 4c., 5c., Sc and 10c. each. 
School Sponges, lc.
School Slates, 4c., 6c..
School Bags from 15c. up.
Readers, Drawing Books, Copy Books, etc. 

cheapest at

6a F. R. PATTERSON & CO.
WELL ATTENDED EXCURSION.

The steamer Beatrice E. Waring 
wae crowded this forenoon with excur
sionists to the Forester's picnic at 
Watters* - Landing, 
will be about the last one of the sea
son. Is under the auspices of Court 
Epplng Forest. A second trip was 
made by the steamer at two o'clock, 
when another large crowd went up. 
The Artillery Band Is In attendance 
and at the grounds a good programme 
of sports is being provided.

■
THB DAYLIGHT STORK]

7c. to 16c. J. D. McKenna, of Ottawa, came to 
the city on Saturday. Mrs. McKenna, 
who has been here for a short time, re
turns to Ottawa with Mr. McKenna 
this afternoon.

The picnic which

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and 15 Charlotte 8L The concert given by Gorton’s Min

strel Band at the head of King street 
this forenoon was enjoyed by some 
hundreds of people. The music was 
really good, especially the cornet and 
trombone solo work. x

PURE CODFISH McLEOD AFTER LITTLEJOHN.

Bev. McLeod Is on the warpath look
ing for Dan Littlejohn’s scalp. He 
wants to fight, and In the opinion of 
his friends has a good chance for vic
tory. McLeod’s recent bout with Fla
herty has strengthened the fighting 
spirit In him and he now seeks bigger 
game. His proposition is that he will 
fight Littlejohn for one hundred dol
lars a side and gate receipts, winner 
to take all. McLeod wll weigh In at 
135 and meet Littlejohn at 138, the bout 
to be arranged for some evening In Oc-

B0NELE88
In 30 pound boxe» al

JAMES PATTER80N'8,
•t hn. И. 1

Saturday night there were eight pri
soners In the city lock-up, six drunks 
and two fighters. Halt of these got 
out on deposits, but the others have 
missed seeing the parade this fore- 

No court was held today, as
the magistrate considers himself one 
of the laboring class. There will be a 
lot of eight dollar fines tomorrow.

"If you think,” said the leader of the 
Fiji four hundred, "that there will be 
enough left for the rest I see no ob
jection to your taking a gentleman's 
arm when you go to dinner.”

And the young debutant smiled her 
thanks.—Kansas City Independent.

The Junior oarsmen, who have been 
rowing harbor races from Reed’s 
Point to the Beacon and back, will 
have another contest tomorrow when 
the tide will permit. A series of five 
races will be rowed. One of the crews 
has won two, races. The other young
sters are not discouraged and will have 
a new boat in tomorow’s contest.

GRITS FOR INVALIDS.

Not only are Grits Foods of great 
value for invalids, when prepared as a 
porridge, but they make the most 
nutritious and appetising gruels.

The weakest stomach easily assimil
ates such gruels, as by the action of 
the malt It Is partially predigested, 
and ready to be taken up by the na
tural process at absorption.

JEW'STODAY IS THE

Today Is being observed by the Jew
ish congregation as their New Year, 
and appropriate services are being 
^held In the synagogue. Rabbi Rabbl- 
'novltch preaches this evening and there 
will also be • services tomorrow, 
days after this the Jews will observe 
a fast day which concludes the New 
Year services.

NEW YEAR.

PEACHES,
PEARS, PLUMS, TOMATOES

for preserving. One csr to arrive 
Tuesday morning. Will be sold low,

•—AT—

14 Oharlotte Street.

і
;
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MELBOURNE, Sept. 7,—A constable 
on duty at the government house has 
arrested an armed lunatic, who said he 
wished to Interview Lord Tennyson, 
the governor general, 
closed in on the Intruder and deprived 
him of a loaded revolver.

*I\ E. LAW.4

The constable
•Phone 1646.

Auction Boom In

!
і

“ near and dear." 

Our Ties are near 

but net dear—A

good 25c. line of 
Ties for Men.

Dor. Duke and Charlotte ete.
(tare epee hey

$3.60
Я
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